


NA VY UNIT COMMENDATION 
'Carrying out over 10,000 combat sorties during a single cruise, the USS Coral Sea and her embarked air 
wing executed a series of devastating air strikes agai nst military and logistic facilities in North Vietnam . 
. . . The outstanding professional and technical competence, esprit de corps, effective teamwork and 
valor displayed by the officers and men of Coral Sea and embarked Carrier Air Wing Fifteen, were in 
keeping with the highest traditions of the United States Naval Service.'-Quoted from the Citation. 



• COVERS 

NANews is indebted to Ling-Temco
Vought for the shot of the A-7A, 
loaded with practice bombs, going 
through its paces. . . . Above, Sky
hawks from USS Coral Sea fly over 
Vietnam coast. . . . Back cover was 
photographed by M. R. Loyd, PH2, of 
the U. S. Naval Photogra phic Center. 
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VMFA-122 Pilot 1s Cited 
Marine Aviator of the Year 

Capt. R aymond R. Powell, Ma
rine Fighter ttack q uaclron 122, 
Third Marine Air ·wing, received 
the World Trophy recognizing him 
as the Marine Corps Aviator of the 
Year for 1965. 

The award, presented during the 
annual reunion of the Fir t Marine 

viation Force Veteran Associa-

CAPT. POWELL STRAPS INTO AN F-4 

tion in Louisville, Kentucky, is 
awarded in memory of Lieutenant 
Colonel lfred A. Cunningham, the 
first Marine pilot. 

Capt. Powell wa chosen for "out
standing contributions to Marine 
Corp viation," both a a te t pilot 
at the China Lake ava l Ordnan e 
Test tation and as an operationa l 
F-4 pilot. "While assigned to OT 
CHINA LAKE, he wa in trumental 
in developing the Snakeye mi sile. 

Other recipients of the award in
clude: Marine Colonel John H. 
Glenn, Michael A. Yunck and 
Thomas J. Ro . The elec tion of 
the farine Aviator of the Year for 
the award began in 1962 after 
Glenn' flight in Friendship Seven. 
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VADM. THOMAS F. CONNOLLY, USN 
3 I 0-c:t t 'U~ S-

Air Pac Command Changes 
VAdm. T. F. Connoll Takes Post 

Vice dmiral Thoma F. Con
nolly ha relieved Vice dmiral 
Paul D. Stroop a ommander, la-
va! ir Force, . Pacific Fleet. 
The ch ange of command eremon y 
wa held aboard Ranger whi le 
the attack carrier wa moored at 

S ORTH I LA o, an Diego. 
Admiral Connolly a sumecl com-

mand of av irPac in what wa 
al o a retirement ceremony for Ad
miral Stroop. Com avA irPac for 
three year , Admiral troop closed 
a 43-year naval career when he re
linqui heel the command. He was 
a 1926 graduate of the r a a l cad
emy. 

dmiral Roy L. John on, C inC
PacFlt, attended the ceremony, a 
did Vice Admiral Pau l H. R am ey, 
DCNO ( ir). 

Formerly a icrnecl to the Office 
of the Chief of aval Operations 
in Washington, dmiral Connol ly 
is now skipper of a command that 
extends over 5 million quare 

mile and includes 60,000 officer 
and enli ted men, more than 3,000 
a ircraft, 14 aircraft carriers, and 
three eaplane tenders . 

Another Trophy for Andrews 
Navy League is Donor of Award 

The trophy case at ava l Air Re-
erve Training Unit, AF A 1

-

DREWS, i bur ting it earn . 
The latest add iti on i the new

e t of trophie and awards given 
for excellence within the Naval Air 
Re erve Training Command, the 
Sheldon Clark aval Air Re erve 
Trophy. 

The heldon Clark Trophy a 
new perpetual trophy, wa given 
the aval ir R e erve Training 
Command by the avy League o( 
the Un ited tates. It wi ll be 
awarded annually to the A / 

RTU in C Re Tra achieving 
the highe t combat readines dur
ing each fiscal year. 

The trophy, constructed from 
auth enticated fli gh t deck planking 
from Enterprise (CV-6) and 

Frcmhlin (CV-13) , has a hip' 
bell lock mounted to the ba e. lt 
was named in honor of Sheldon 
Clark, past ational Pres ident of 
the avy League, 1940-1945. 

Captain John B . .Johnson, C.O. 
of AR TU NDREws, wa pre ent-

ANDREWS WINS FIRST CLARK AWARD 
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eel this award at the annual Navy 
League " aval Reserve wards 
Luncheon," October 14 in Wash
ington, D.C. 

haring a place of honor with 
the Sheldon Clark Trophy at 
N R TU ANDREWS are the Conway 
Trophy, CNAResTra's top award 
for the "most efficient" activity in 
the command, and five Noel Davis 
Trophies for the best squadron by 
type, all won during fiscal '65. 

DOD Approves New Agency 
Reservation Service for MATS 

An Air Force plan for establish
ing a si ngle pas enger reservation 
agency to handle air transporta
tion for all mi Ii tary services has 
been approved by the Department 
of Defense. Responsibility for op
erating the new world-wide agency 
ha been assigned to the Military 
Air Tran port ervice. 

MA TS assumed flight responsi
bility on ovember 1 for DOD pas
senger traveling from the U. S. to 
over eas points. According to MATS 
Operations official , overseas in
bound pas enger reservations will 
be brought into the system later. 

Under the single agency concept, 
pas enger re ervation centers are 
being set up at McGuire AFB, N. J., 
and Travi AFB, Calif., to take 
overseas-bound reservations. Cen
ters spotted at key ba es in Europe 
and the Pacific area will handle in
bound and intra-theater reserva
tion. 

Although overseas centers have 
not been e ta blished, officials list 
Rhein-Main AB, Germany; Hick
am AFB, Hawaii; Clark AB, Philip
pines, and Tachikawa AB, Japan, 
a probable locat ions. 

Big man-hour and dollar sav
ings are expected in the consolida
tion. T he new system eliminate 
separate pa senger re ervation ys
Lems in each ervi e and insures 
maximum use of seats. 

For the individual serviceman, 
perhap the only unfavorable fac
tor of the new agency is that it 
will reduce space available travel, 
as MA TS will be stre sing full air
craft utilization. 

Home station wiil continue to 
request reservations, issue orders, 
arrange domestic travel to the ter
minal and provide other services 
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su h a ba e clearance, passports 
and hold baggage shipment. The 
terminal, a either a MATS base or 
a commercial field will accept and 
proce s the passenger as usual. 

NATTC's 'Best Teacher' 
Ream Field Instructor Cited 

Richard E. Dreiling, ATl, has 
been named choolmaster of the 
Year during final competition held 
on Navy Day at Memphis, Tenn. 
Dreiling, an instructor at the 

aval Air Maintenance Training 
Group at Ream Field, Calif., won 
the award wiith hi 15-minute class
room le son on the Theory of the 
DojJpler Shift. 

The conte t is ponsored annual
ly by the aval Air Technical 
Training Command and the Mem
phis Council of the avy League 
to officially recognize an outstand
ing instructor among the 3,000 at
tached to the command. The com
petition was originated in 1960. 

The other finalists in the com
petition were J. K. Phillips, AMC, 
NATTC, S ME 'lPHIS, and G. C. 
Rule, ATC, ATTC BRUNSWICK. 

Cash Awards to Military 
Useful Suggestions are Solicited 

The Pre ident has signed a law 
authorizing ca h awards of up to 
· 25,000 to military per onnel for 
uggestions, inventions, or scientific 

achievements which contribute to 
the efficiency of government. 

The suggestion form NavEXOS 
12450/ 8 (Rev. 3-64), used by ci
vilian personnel, may be used for 
submitting contributions by mili
tary personnel. vVhere these forms 
are not readily available, contri
butions will be submitted in writ
ing to the commanding officer, iden
tifying the originator by name, 
rank and serial number. 

Carrier and Wing Honored 
Coral Sea, CVW-15 Arrive Home 

U S Coral Sea and CVW-15 were 
honored on arrival at their home 
port, A LAMEDA, ovember l, 
with the first avy Unit Commen
dation of the Vietnam conflict. The 
period for which the fighting units 
were cited wa from February 7 to 
October 18, 1965 (pages 6-11) . 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY Paul H. Nitze (L) , on October 19 presented Commander 
Charles (Pete ) Conrad (C) , with his A stronaut Wing s, the sixth Naval Aviator to receive 
them. Congressm an G. P. Miller (Calif.), Chairmon of the House Science and Astronautics 
Committee (R) , attended the ceremony. Conrad and Gordon Cooper ended their eight-day 
Gemini 5 flight August 29 and were picked up by the USS Lake Champlain. (CVS-39 ) . 
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MOVING SLOWLY past the USS Arizona Memorial , USS Coral Sea 
(CVA-43) leaves Pearl Harbor January 16, 1965, en route to join the 

1 
U. S. Seventh Fleel. Wilhin three weeks , she is to be plunged into 
the conflict in Vietnam and held in the area for B'/2 evenlful monlhs. 

CORAL SEA 'S TIME OF BATTLE 
A Ew Y EAR ca n mean man y 

thing . For the offi er and 
men of the USS Cora l Sea (CV -
4 3) who went to the ' l\T e t Paci fi e 
la t J anua ry, the year 1965 marked 
a time of ba ttle. Operating in the 
South Chin a ea, Coral ea played 
an important ro le a a member of 
the eventh Fleet' mo bile carri er 
striking force . 

From February to October, Coral 
ea remain ed on d ut in the area 

o r confli ct. It i a credit to th e 
skill, experience a nd ded icat ion of 
her ma i m en a nee forces tha t the 
nea rl y 20-year-old hip wa a ble to 
opera te th ro ugh these months with
out a major equipmen t breakd ow n. 

Cora l ea was a hip born of the 
ba ttl e ex perience of vV,1V ll. t 
her commi sioning in ovember 
1947, Secreta ry of the a , the 
H onora ble .J ohn L. ulli van, de-
lared : "Cora l Sea is the product 

of the h ard hool of war. Behind 
it are the a cumul ative kill o f 

merica n de ign ers, eng ineers and 
workmen." 

o t un t il the middle '50' was 
there a larger ca rri er. vVi th the 
building of the S Forrestal 
(CV -59), Coral Sea was ou t

cla eel in size. But her ex istence 
paved th e wa for th e new carri er . 

T hen in 1957, Coral ea '"ent 
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through conver ion . H er fli ght deck 
wa lengthened, the angled deck 
was installed, two icle elevator 
and th ree team ca ta pult were 
added. Coral Sea wa recommi -
ioned in 1960 an d read y to go. 

In 1965 Cora l ea, her crew 
tra ined and efficien t, wa to prove 
a he h ad in o ther year her r igh t 
to tancl high on the Ii t of mod
ern attack arrier . 

Sa iling fro m Pearl H arbor fo r 
the W estern Pacifi c J anuary 16, 
Cora l Sea wa ure of one thing; he 
was read to go-and that r igh t 
awa . 

Saturcla , F ebruary 6, had been 
pen t in a r elax ing manner. She 

had been opera ting at sea from the 
ti me he left Pearl. l ow he wa 
teaming toward Ma nila. 

T ha t evening, mov ies we re hown 
in all ix read rooms. O ver the 
hi p' clo eel circui t TV tat ion , 

K V -TV, L t. R ay Va ques was 
emceeing a T V bingo ga me. few 
crew member tayecl u p la te to 
wa tch the la t movie on telev i ion. 
Others had turn ed in ea rl y in an
t icipation of liberty. 

Bu t a t a bo ut 0200, the ship 
changed speed, reversed her co urse 
and steamed full peed away from 
the Phil ippine. Only a few peo
ple aboard the big carr ier kn ew 

that omething out o[ th e ord inary 
h ad h appened . T here wo uld be 
n o liberty in l\Ianil a. 

At 06 12 (Sa igon time) February 
7, word fl a bed to Rear Admiral 
H enry L. M iller, aboard hi fl ag
shi p U R anger, to assemble all 
th e unit of Ta k Force 77 for a 
rendezvo us at an appointed area . 
Coral ea stea n1 ed full speed for 
the appo in tment. Preparat ion for 
a tri ke on orth Vietnam com
menced. 

The p ilo t of arr ier ir Wing 
15 were awa kened a nd to ld to pre
pare for acti on . Below deck , orcl
nancemen assembled the bombs and 
rockets which had been quickl y 
en t up to the mess decks fro m the 

ship's magaz in es. A · quickl y a the 
bomb and roc ket. were ready, \ 1·i
at ion O rdna ncemen hung them on 
the str ike a ircraft whi ch lined the 
edge r the fli ght deck. 

At 1000, ap ta in George L. C;i,. 
ell , Comma nding Officer of , S 

Cornl Sea, ann oun ced the si tuation 
to the crew over the 1 fC: Durin ~ 
the previou el'ening gi1en-iUIR .I(
tacks aga in t Amer ica n base in 
South Vietnam had co t the li ves 
of everal meri an and injured 
man y more. In response, stri ke 
had been ordered aga inst mili tary 
fac ili t ie in North Vietnam u ed 
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A CAT AP ULT o ffi cer shields his face THIS SCENE was a ffen repeated : inflight refueling . Gracefully skimming above fhe 
agoinsf ief blasf o f a Douglas A -4C Skyh awk. clo uds, an F-BD Crusad er gets ready to lake on load of fuel from an A -38 Skywarrior. 

by H anoi for the tra ining and in
fi ltrat ion of Viet Cong per onn el 
in to South Vietna m. 

At 1240, the word wa go! Pi lot 
had been b riefed and their aircraft 
were pos it ioned fo r proper laun ch 
equence on the fl igh t deck. For 
the fi r t t ime in her 18 years of 
commissioned nava l service, the 
Coi·al Sea was about to fire her 
first h ots in anger. 

J?reci ely at 1500, litt le more 
than eigh t hour after the first 
word of tro uble an d just over two 
hour after the order to str ike, 
Coral Sea's attack a ircraft, led by 
Command er H ank Glin clem an, Air 
Wing Commander, were in a bomb
ing run over the Dong H oi m ili
tary complex. Cora l Sea had en
tered her t ime of batt le. 

HUMAN REFUELING is not ne glected as a 
commissaryman prepares steoks in galley . 
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FOLLOWI ' G her fi r t tr ike over 
orth Vietname e territor ie , 

Coral Sea cond ucted strike a fter 
strike. Each meant add itional p lan
ning and prepara tion . 

A new targe t were ass igned by 
higher a u thor ity, th e ir W ing 
Commander met with the pl anning 
board to study in telligence repon s 
and ph otograph of the target area. 
lt was thi board wh ich determin ed 
the ordnance and fuel load re
q ui red for each clay's miss ion. 

Ordnance-hand! ing crews wor ked 
around the clock, as embling, Iuz
ing and arming the array of weap
on . Once a semb led and delivered 
to the Right deck, b ombs were hung 
on the a ircraft. 

O n th e morning of a tr ike. th e 
fl ight deck warmed with act ivity. 

NOR ARE spiritual needs ignored. Coral 
Sea chap lains hold relig ious services daily. 

At the break of dawn, plane cap
ta in ma nn ed their a ircraft for a 
da ily pre-fligh t check. Soon a fter, 
the A igh t deck act ivity teppecl up 
a the carr ier's roof d isplayed the 
colo red jer ·eys of crewmen. 

Green shirts te ted and checked 
the catap ul t and arre ting gear. 
Fu eling per onnel, attired in pur
ple j er ey , p umped fuel into the 
tr ike and uppon a ircraft. Blue 

shi rt p ushed pl anes on order fro m 
the yellow shi rt for last-minu te 
cha nges in th e la unch sequence, 
and ordnance personnel, in red jer
sey , hung th e la t bombs and rock
ets on the a ircraft. 

Before each da 's launch in the 
q uadron rea dy rooms, pilots were 

being br iefed on formation line
up, n av iga tion to the ta rget, tar-

A BOXI NG MATCH is covered b y the car
rier's own closed circuit tele vision sla fion. 
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THE COM BAT Information C en fer , localed between the Right de ck 
and the hangar deck in the forward part of the ship, is the hub of 

FLIGHT DECK operations are t imed almost to the second, so crew
men waste no time in getting RF-BA recon plane ready for launch. 

activity. Amid artay of radar scopes, status boards and patched-in 
radio nets, the CIC Officer has full picture of the current situation. 

ONE OF Coral Sea's A-1 Skyraiders is poised for the steam-powered 
laun ch that will thrust it swiftly down the carrier's 210-foot catapult. 

COMMAND ER A. C. O 'Neal, cir boss, has 
in Pri-Fly a ringside seat of the flight deck . 

READY TO Fl RE is the signal now being 
given by the deck edge catapult operator. 

LANDING SIGNAL Officer talks to pilots 
returning from mission over North Vietnam . 
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LOADED WITH bombs. an A-4E Skyhawk of Attack Squadron 155 
aboard Coral Sea banks and prepares diving run on Viet Cong outpost. 

get detail , rendezvou informat ion. 
weather over the target, earch and 
resc ue a i tan e and recovery 
aboard sh ip after the mi ion. 

About 30 minute before every 
launch, pilot , laden with gear, 
left their read room and manned 
their aircraft. 

Ten minutes before launching, 
the tempo of act ivity increa eel . 
T he ouncl of scream ing jets echoed 
over the island tructure wh ile the 
pinning prop o f Shyrnidns 

chopped into the wind, creat ing a 
nerve-racking whine. 

XOM CA TRANG bridge, 60 miles north of the Demilitarized Zone, 
lost ifs center span as a result of a direct hit with a Bui/pup missile. 

and were thru t in to the a ir. 
O verhead, after the plane were 

hot from Cora l Sea's Right deck, 
CVW-15 jo in ed up and Aew in for
mation to their ass igned target. I t 
wa ho t, dirty, sweaty work and it 
went like thi day after day, night 
a fter night, for eight months. 

T H EORETI CA L LY Cora l ea could 
remain at sea indefinitely (ex

cluding major repa ir ) with the 
logi ti c forces of the Fleet provid
ing her, through underway re
pl ni hment, with the neces ary 
supplie required LO keep her crew 
clo thed and fed, h er engine and 
a ircra ft fu eled and her armorie 
full o f ammuniti on. 

When all the eng in es had been 
sta rted, the tempo of th e fli ght 
deck' orderl act i ities in crea eel 
a a ircraft were taxied Lo lheir des
ignated atap ults. One after a n
other, the bomb-laden fi ghters <i nd 
bombers straddl ed th e cata pult ~ 

CAPTAIN CASSELL, carrier C.O., talks 
with C.O. of replenishment ship during unrep . 

From J a nua ry 16 through i\farch 
6, Cora l ea's eng in es logged over 
1,200 hours of opera tion. Forty- five 

UNDERWAY REPLENISHMENT, lifeline of a carrier at seo for ex
tended periods, plays important role in keeping Navy's ships at sea. 

D~CEMBER 196~ 

CORAL SEA breaks away from one of lhe Seventh fleet's logistic 
support ships. Many sh ips kept the Coral Sea provis ioned and ready. 
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of the e hours were pent along ide 
Seventh Flee t upport ship a<. 
CV A-·13 wa refue led , reprovi ioned 
and re-armed. e rving her were six 
Flee t o iler, ix tore ship and a 
ra t combat support hip. Coral 
ea rece ived everv thin g from fuel 

oil, av ia tio n ga olin e and ammuni
tion , a nd ma chin er part to food , 
clothing, ca nd y bar and mov ies. 

1 
I 

FIVE-HUNDRED- pound bombs are rolled 
quickly info hongor bay for temporary storage . 

Jn h r d ep loyment t \ Ve tPac 
[or th e entire period, Coral ea's 
thir ·ty ng in es g ulped o ver 26,000,-
000 ga llons o r ru e! w ith n early 
a ll or it being tra n rerred from 
Fl ee t o il er whi le th e carr i er 
teamed on sta tio n in the outh 

China ea. Aircraft from V\V-15 
con urned m ore tha n 3,000,000 ga l
lon of av ia tio n ga . olin e and 15,-
000,000 ga ll o ns of .J P-5. 1earl 3,-
000 tons o f swres were tra n £erred 
during the d eployment a well a~ 
over 12,000 to n. of ammunition. 

At pi ca ! trike mis io n by V\ 1\/-

15 wa carried o ut in this equence. 
The aircraft sped across th e sea 
eparating th e carrier and tonh 

Vietnam . trike leader reported in 
,·ia radi o with il n outlying radar 
pi cke t hip and continued on th ir 
mi io n. 

The first wave of th e trik e 
pee led from fo rma ti o n a nd di,·ed 
toward the ta rge t, accompa nied b 
fl ak- uppre · ing jet fighte rs. Di,·ing 
in from anothe r direc ti o n on the 
tai l o r th e last j e t pul ling off the 
target, 'k )iraidcrs deli vered th e ir 
punch. 

A thi rd wave o [ j t bombers then 
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AFTER REPLENISHMENT bombs from am
munition ship will be senf to ship 's magazines. 

swooped in from yet another di
rection to empty the ir bombracks 
while jet fi ghter · fl ew ·A P over
head to protect them. 

On the hee l of the la t bomber, 
a n RF-sA Crusader photo reconnais
ance plane, e corted by protective 

fighter , wep t aero the target to 
record the bomb ' af termath . 

In the 20-m inute in terval over a 
large target, the a ir pace is satura t
ecl with some 50 strike a ircraft, a ll 
diving on the ta rget seconds apart 
from vari us direc ti on . The ulti 
mate in coordin a ti on a nd skill is 
required o n the part of the pilot. 
.\ t o ne time, th ey mu t Av t heir 
plane in a bombing run, dodge fl ak 
from the gro und and avo i I colli-
1o n . 

fter their bomb ing run , the 
pilot rejoin a nd head for the afe
ty of the sea. En route, they check 
eilch other" air ra[t for hits a nd 
hung ordn a nce. a nk e rs, Hying- a 
pa ttern in the ir re nclezvou area, 
awa it the re lllrn o [ the trike group 
[or any pl a ne · needing fu e l to pro
ceed safely to their carrie r . 

qu awking TFF cod e a the 
trea k overhead , trike lead ers re

port the ir rell!rn to the o utl ying 
picke t ship a nd continu e to their 
ca rri er. Strike Co ntrol in Cora l 
SN1's C IC furni shes th e returning 
fli ght with an inform at ion re
ques ted and Pr i-Fl y control the 
approach to bri 1g th em safe ty in . 

Toward th e last of the d eplo y
ment, October •J, a milesto ne in 
Na\'y comba t a : ia ti o n wa. record 
ed " ·hen a n A ··4E "l<yh awk [rom 

CVW-15 logged the carrier ' 10.-
000th ombat ort ie. 

The I avy lig ht jet bomber, pi
loted b Ltjg. Willi am J. Ki h, wa' 
with a fli g ht of Coral ea ai rcraft 
that truck a u pply a rea west of 
Vinh in North Vie tnam . While on 
the mi ss io n, Ltjg. Ki sh d ropped 
two 1,000-pouncl bomb and fired 
15 Zuni rocket. 

Jn additio n to the combat onie 
miles ton , Coral ea claim the 

avy record for arres ted landing<>. 
On October 2, th e 63 000-LOn car· 
rier logged her 150,000th aJTe ted 
landing, w ith U Fran/din n. 
R oosevelt , her Ea t Coa t r i,·aJ, 6,. 
000 behind that fi gure. 

Even while Coral Sea wa en· 
gaged in combat operation , a via· 
tion a[et wa not neglected. The 
ship was award ed the Admiral 
F la tl ey Memorial ward for safe ty 
during the fi sca l year o[ 1965, s~ 
man month o l which ' '"ere pent 
o n combat clut . 

A the Cora l Sea came home to 
lameda in ovember, he cou ld 

point with p ride to the bra\'en , 
kill and per evera nee of her offi

cer and enli ted men. Th ma' 
forget for a tim e h ow lone ly, h o1~ 
Io n th e month, ca n be on a hot 
ocea n far fro m home, b ul the' 
know lro m thi s ex peri ence tha1 i't 
is not th e i 1e or age o r a carri er 
that maLte rs, but th e quality of the 
office r a nd sa ilor who man her. 

A FLIGHT of A -4E Skyhawks from VA-155 
celebrates Coral Sea's 10,000 combat sorties. 
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New Rescue System Tested 
Skyhook Suc ce ssful in Tests 

NOT A BIRD OR A PLANE .. .. 

harne , ball oon, rope and an 
aircraft ha e been ucce sfully u ed 
in a imulated sea re cue. In te t 
off Tonh I land, Lt. R . . Car l
on, FAET uPac, proved th e feas i

bili ty o[ !?)•hook by allow ing h im
elf to be nea tl y plucked o ut o f th 

water at 140 mph. T he y tern is 
capable of p ick ing u p survivors 
Crom a l Ox 10-foot jungle clearing. 

DECEMBER 1965 

RADM. WEYMOUTH , CAPT. BUNCE CONDUCT FINAL INSPECTION OF VW- 11 

NORTH ATLANTIC BARRIER ENDS 

T H E NORTH tla nti c Ba1-r ier had 
to make wa for progre a ncl 

on October 7, 1965, ir borne Earl y 
·warn ing Squ adron l l wa decom
mi sioned. 

T he Departm en t of Defense an
noun eel the deci ion a fter techno
logical advance rendered th e bar
r ier le crucial. 

lt wa on ugust 26, 1965, that 
\V-11 completed the fin al patro l 

of the orth tlan t ic Barrier, the 
a ir borne eaward ex tension o f the 
D ista n t Early ' '\Ta rning (DEV ) 
L ine. rew Four, headed by Ca p
ta in L. vV. Bunce Comm a nclin g
Officer, logged the fin al miss ion and 
a record 1,233 acc ident-free h our . 

barrier aircraft 141 3 12 taxi eel 
in to the hangar, an informa l cere
mony began. R ear cl miral R alph 
" ' eymou th , ComBarForLan t, wa 
on hand to greet the rew a nd con
gratul ate th e squ adron on its ex
cell en t afe ty record achie eel over 
a ten year spa n o f continuou 
fli gh t operation from N f\ RGEN

TI A. Ca p ta in Bun e cut the " las t 
barri er" cake. 

T he last EC-121r ass ign ed to the 
squ ad ron wa fl own from AR
GENTI on eptember 8, 1965. On 

that gra , mi ty morning, the ava I 
rat ion band wa on h and to sere

nade the departing rews. Crowd 
of dependent ga thered to wa tch 
th e a ircra ft tax i fo r the fin al de
par ture to the tra in of " en t i
mental .Journ e ." Beca u e th e W il
lie Victor bad been uch a n in
tegral pa r t of rgenti a' mode of 
operat ion in vari ed weather con
diti on , m an y old hand ex peri
en ed no talg ia a the a ircra ft de
parted. 

·while on h er las t fli gh t, 141312 
tra n mitted the fo ll ow ing mes age 
com po eel by R . C. foor , A TW3, 
to Opcon Center : 

" ' !\Tith fu el in her La nk and a 
tea r in her eye; / he wa ready for 
a ta keoff, o r at lea t for a try. / 
'T was h r ver last barri er; he 
knew thi fo r u re, / nd a fter thi s 
flight it wa curta in · [or her. / 
' t\l ith wheel in the we ll and th ro t
tle to th e wa ll , / Off th runway 
she went, with a farewe ll to all. / 
She soon di sappea red off in the 
we t, / And th n headed north 
over the ea she knew best. / ome 
ay she's still there; we know th at 

it 's tr ue, / Just fl ying the ba rrier, 
without any crew." 
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FOR UNERRING PERFORMANCE OF THEIR DUTIES 
By TVilliam C. Fuchs 

Fli~l1t Orwrntlon:;; llhi ... ion. D C 0 ~ A ir) 

A. ·111 1-: A1R Traflic Control Asso
ciat ion ·s 10th nnual M et ing 

in Los Angeles in October, Lhe Air 
Traffic Controll ers of th e U n ited 
Sta Les Navy Se1·en L11 Fleet were ci L

ed for their " un erring, imag inati1·e, 
and indispensabl e pe rformance or 
their duti es and for dedication LO 
their prol'es ions" (see back cover). 
To the some 110 officer and nli l 

ed personne l now e ngaged on com
baL duL and LO the 200 others who 
have had such duty in th e Seventh 
fl et during the pa L yea r, the c ita
tion highlights their unique e rvice 
in tim e or conflict. 

Each and every a ircraft landing 
aboa rd a ircra ft carri ers of the U.S. 

avy wherever located in the world 
is a precise and d elicate opera tion. 
YeL thi s is clone so often that a 
hig h degree of pilot-control! r pro
fi cien y is atta ined for dail y sa fety 
and, even m ore importa nt, LO d e
velop an a ir of routineness that will 
prevail for comb<it mission as well 
as for training mi ss ions. Such con
dition of operation a re now being 
co ndu cLed regu larly b th e avy 
r\ir Traffic Control lers on duty in 
the comba t environment o r the 
Seventh fl eet operating 111 the 
' outh China Sea. 

ir traffic control for a ircraft 
carr iers under norm a l peace time 
conditions i an exact ing routine. 
Add a few facto rs su ch as battle 
damaged ai rcra ft, hung bombs thaL 
Lhe piloL ca nnot drop and n o al
Lern ate landing p la tform ava il a ble 
when weather clo<es in , then the 
contro lle r in th e Carr ier ir Traf
fic Control Center (C . TCC) has 
hi s hands full. These thinl!S can 
and do happen a lmost daily aboard 
Seventh Fleet carriers . 

W HILE A IR trnffic COntro] a no<it 
is very similar to Lhat exer

ci eel ashore, it a lso has as its basic 
i ngrecl ien ts: depanure con tro l, en 
route control and approach con
trol. However, th e sys tem ashore 
ha a vast n etwork of St(l tion a rv a ir
ports, fix ed nav ig-at ion a l a ids, la ncl 
line communi cat io ns and remot 
rad a rs. r\ t sea, the a ir traffic i not 
conge ted , but the control is ju t 
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SURFACE AND AIR contacts ore plotted in Combat lnformotion Center aboard one of the 
carriers o f the Seventh Fleet. These men ore port of the team that brings planes safely aboard. 

<is essemial to Lh e uccess of Lh e 
mis ion, and musL be accompli shed 
entirely (rom within L11 e a ircra fL 
ca rri er task force or from integra l 
a ircra [t. The proced ures used by 
the ai r traffi c contro ll er for achi e1·
ing thi control are s imil .., r amoni; 
the three m a ior a ircraft carr ier 
types-CV , CVS, a nd LPH- but 
the equipment differs beca use or 
the difference in the o perat ing 
characteri tics o f aircraft. 

In order to effe t Lh e t ype of con
trol n eed ed, Lh ere are two cen ters 
within an a ircra ft carri er from 
which control of a ircraf't is nrovid
ecl, ex ep t wh e n the a ircra ft is o ut 
of communi cat io n rang-e or control 
has been tra nsferred by Lh e con
troller to another age ncy. he e 
a re tl1° l:ombat Information Cen
ter (C l C) an d the arr ier ir 
Traffic Control Center (C TCC) . 
The C IC, as far as air traffic con
trol is concerned, performs the 
equ ivalent of e n route con trol whi le 
the fu ll time mi sion o f the con
trollers in the C TCC i to provide 
departure and approach control. 
"hile VFR o pern ti on are condu ct
ed from a vi u a l cab on the carr ier 

uperstrucwre and by Lhe Landing 
Sig na l Officer (LSO), all ap
proaches, VFR and JFR, are raclar
controll ed from C TCC until such 
time as visual contaCL is attained. 

Procedurally, departure control 
of aircrafL from a carrier normal!) 
follows a prescribed pauern, ba eel 
on TAC N. This permit indi\'id
ua1 climb-oUL on divergenL radiab, 
moniLored by radar, permitting 
those jet a ircraft whi ch are required 
LO renclezvou , LO do SO on Lop of 
the weather at a prearranged posi
Li on and altitud e. Once jo in ed up 
and ready LO proceed , a hand-off is 
made b Lhe conLroll ers in CATCC 
to the Cl mi sion cl i rector. 

Approa h ontrol procedures for 
returning a ircraft provide the most 
difficult and place the greate t de
mand on the pilot-controller team 
kill. T he environm ent con i L of 

an airpon w iLh an elevation of 
about 0 feet a nd a runway about 
600 feet long, but w iLh an equ iva
lency of 10,000 feet, considering the 
effec Li veness of the arresti ng gear. 
Complete meLerolog ica l ervice and 
search and rescue a ircraft are avai l
able. lso the r un way can be ori-
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ented into the wind and the wind
over-deck ca n be controlled within 
limit , by adjusting ca rrier sp ed . 

returning je t is vectored by 
the mission director in CIC to Mar
shal, the equi va lent of a holding 
fix, where ontrol is tra nsferred to 
the a ir traffi c controller in the 
CA TCC. t Marshal, the pi lot 
commence a six-minute, left wrn , 
holding pattern at a pre cr.ibed al
titud e and a g i en T CAN rad ial 
and di tan e. Mar ha l Points are 
ori ented about the ship to conform 
lo the predi red wind direction for 
landing. For jet this is normall 
on a relati e bearing of 170 degrees 
Lo the hip's landing our e at al
titude determined by add ing 15 
mile to the holding alt itude as-
igned. For example, the first for

mation of jet a ircra ft might be as
signed holding at 18,000 feet a lt i
Lucle with the Marshal Point at 33 
mile, the next formation at 20,000 
feet a t 35 mile and so on until al l 
jet a ircraft are accommod ated. Pro
peller a ircraft are held at much 
lower alt itude a nd on different 
radial and di tance than jets. 
normal Mar hal Poin t for props is 
a 135 degree relative bearing from 
the hip' landing course. 

U pon e tablishing communi ca
tion with C TCC, the contro ll er 
advi e the pilot of tbe a ltimeter 
ett ing, weather a nd Expected p-

proach Time (EAT) . t prec is I 
hi EAT, the pilot depart Marshal 
and tart a TAC N approach. His 
rnte of descent is 4.000 feet per 
minute at 250 knots. peed control 
is ver importa nt to a llow succeed
ing ai rcra ft to ma inta in a proper 
one-minu te in terva l. At 5,000 (eet 
the pilot report " Pl at form .. and 
decreases his rate of descent to 
2,000 feet per minute, continuing 
toward the hip to a point ten 
mile astern des igmlted t.h e "ten 
mile T CAN gate. " 

On reaching this point , the pilot 
slows hi s a ircra ft to ap proximately 
150 kno ts so as to pa s through the 
six-mi l gate in the landing configu
ration and ready in all res1 ect to 
land aboard. During this portio n 
or hi penetrat ion , the approach 
con troll er in CA TCC has been pro
viding con tant radar surveill an ce 
informat ion to keep the pilot close 
lo the des ired fli ght path a nd to 
correct deviations in interval be-

DEC EM BER 1965 

C IT A TJO 

"in e the com mencement of . a vy a U.a ck carr ie r opl·rntions on 19 J\l ay 1964 in the 
n r ea of \lictnnm , the contributions of per sonne l of the Cn rr ier Air TraJfic ontrol Cente r s 
(C TTC) have s inb'l11arly e nhanced the overaJI e ffec ti veness of the s ea based ma nned 
weapons ys tem . the airc raft carrier, a vital tool of our mighty e venth Fl eet . 

In u control em'i ronment unique for change in c iimat and a spec trum of conditions un 
pa r al le led in mode rn warfare, the constant exercis of manifestl y outs ta nding judgem ent. 
intu it ive reac tion , and skilled air t r affic management ha resulted in a safe, e ffi c ient. l 
dcp ndabl c a ll " eathe r, round th clock , full y r esponsive combat weapon system . 

The Pilot - Controll e r r e lation s hip in the ven th F leet is f und d on the con fidence tha t 
1 

c mesofproven ab ility to me t the myriad de ma nds of " aiiime ope r a tions : the cxactn,•ss 
of a night or foul weathe r approac h; the urg ncy of damage o r rout ine ly lo" fu I s tate: 

f the consequ ences of fatigue :i.nd the c lutter of high cycl ic sor li r a tes . 

Air Traffic Controll er s of the nit"-'Cl st.ate Na vy • ev nth F l ct have s 'J"\Ld with dis
tinc tion in th fin sttradilionof the ir profess ion. In r ec·ogn ilion of their outsta nding ser 
vice to our , a ti on, for unerring , imagi nati ve, and ind i pen ab le pe r formance of the ir 
dut ic · a nd for dedication to the ir profc sion, Th<? Sp cial l\ leda ll ion A"n rd of thc Air 
T raffi c Control A soc iation is presented" ith admiration and app r eciation to : 

TH E AIR TRAFF IC CONTR OL LER. 

of the 

XJTED STAT J·;' NA VY E\ E. Tit F LEET 

t>res id nt 

< tobe r l :J . Hl6ii 

IN A CITATION, signed by Presid ent J oel C. Bostian o f the A ir Tra ffi c Control A ssoc iation, 
the organ ization laud s the perform ance o f the A ir Tra ffic Co ntrollers o f the Sevent h Fleet . 

tween the preceding and following 
aircraft. 

From the six-m ile ga te, the pilot 
grad uall y de end to 600 feet and 
is acqu ired on prec ision radar b y 
th e fin al controller. From this 
point on, correct ions are g iven to 
keep each a ircraft on the glide 
slope a nd lined up with the land
ing area centerlin e. t about l ~;,j 
mile, the final controller in stru Ls 
the pilot to commence his landing 
rate of descent, and very hortly 
thereafter he should sigh t the v i -
ual glide lope sy tern . Once th i 
v isual landing a id is in sight the 
fin al controller rel inqui he con
tro l to the Landing Signal Officer 
for the rema inder o f the approach. 

1t i in itab le tha t some a ir
craft will be un uccess (ul in land
ing on their Ii rst pas at the deck, 
perh aps clue to a wave-off, or be
ca use of a Coulee! deck by another 
aircraft low in clearing th e land
ing area, or beca use he has had th e 
mi fortune of just fa iling to snag 
an arresting ca ble, a condition 
known as a " bolter." Jn any case, 
the aircraft immediately reven s 
back to CA CC control , but now 
it ha the potential of rapid! de
veloping into an emergency due to 
low fu el. Certainly there is n eith er 
time nor fu el avai lable Lo send h im 
back to i\ larshal for a nother ap
proach. The C \ TCC m usL now cl i
rect the a ircraft back a tern of th e 
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hip, in the waveoff/ bolter pattern, 
and insert him into the flow o[ 
trafiic on th e ix-mile preci ion 
final, without di ruption o[ the 
other traffic in the approach pat
t rn . hese procedure are contin
ued until all air raft ha\'e landed 
or have been di erred, " bingo-eel,' " 
Lo an a ltern ate a hore, i[ ava il ab l . 

The Air T raffic Contro l Svs1em 
of the Aircraft Carrier con i L~ bas
ica ll y of the TAC 1, Long R ange 

ir Search R adar, hon Ra nge Air 
raffic Control R adar ( R), Pre

cis ion pproach R adar (PAR ) a nd 
Communication . Other landing 
aids are the isual Glide lope, 

peed Detect ion R adar a nd Tele
vi ion Mon itor. Visual control po
sition are in a gla -enclosed cab 
where the "air-bo " ob erves and 
direct the overall air operations, 
a nd the Landing ig nal Officer' 
(LSO) I latform, where the LSO 

gives the pilot v isua l guidance and 
final dire tion to land or wave-off. 

Two electron ic land ing y L~m 
are [ouncl a boar l air raft arn r 
toda y. Both of the e are howing 
great promise of achie ing their 
goal of all-wea ther capab ilit . T he 
fir t i the / SP L35, u eel pri 
mar i I y n the A ' T type arrier , 
a nd the other is the A / P LJ 0, 
now being in tailed aboard m odern 
attack carriers. The SPN-10 i a 
sophi ticated, preci ion tern de-
igned to operate in three modes, 

i.e., a talk-clown mode, a cros 
pointer (IL ) glide path indicator 
mode, and a fully au tomatic"ha ncl s
off" mode. In the cro pointer 
and fully autom at ic mode, the ra 
dar i coupled to an a nalog com
puter a nd deck mot ion predictor. 
Outputs therefrom, in the form of 
error sig nals a re tran mitted to the 
ai rcra ft by a data link and present
ed to the pilot o n the cross pointer 
indicator, or co upled lirectl to th e 
a uto-pi lot for full a utomat ic land
ing. The P i -35 i ba ica ll a La 
bilized P R u eel for providing a 
normal talk-down approach to pre-
crib d minimums. 

. \ few of the problems as ociated 
with hi pboard preci io n approach 
ystems sho uld be noted. The fore

most is motion. A hip. even one 
as large as a carri er. pitche and 
roll · abo ut latera l a nd long itucli11 a l 
axes. This necess ita te stabilized 
eq uipment to prevent a glide path 
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RAOM . W . I. Marlin accepts plaque on be
hc. /f o f Seventh Fleet Air Tra ffic Controllers . 

that might resembl a cork crew. 
Another prob lem is one of space. 
The margin for error in a ltitude 
and latera l displ acement is com
parative! mall. n a ircraft must 
pa s over the approach end of th 
carrier flight deck with a hook to 
ramp clearance of about lO feet, 
depending upon the glid e slope an
gle. The a ircra ft mu t then land 
within 300 feet o n most c;1rr iers or 
it will fa il to be arrested. Laterall y 
the tol ra nees are a lso small be
ca u e the foul lin e demarking the 
landing runway from the aircraft 
parking ar a i onl y 50 feet from 
the runway centerlin e. !so, a 200-
foot tr ucture, the ca rrier' su per-
tructure or " i la nd" a it i com

monly call ed, ri e o nl y 100 feet to 
the r ight of the runwa y. The e to l
era nce make ca rrier av ia 1 ion a pre
cise opera tio n requiring th 11Lmm1 
in pilot a nd contro ll er kills and 
man-machine re l a ti on sh ip . 

T H ERE ARE many o n stra in t. , 
problems a nd cond iti ons facing 

the Navy's a ir tr::i ffic controllers and 
the de ig ners or vstem whi ch make 
up the ir "too l -of-the-trade." The. e 
an be reviewed qui ck I by remem

bering the small si1e o r the land ing 
fie ld, it cons tan L motion , th e mass 
la LI nche and recO\·er i , the lack or 
a ltern<tle , Lh e limited luration or 
aircral't in the wa,·e-off and bolter 
pattern, the communica tion and 
ontrol interfaces w ith o th er a ir 

t raffi control of a ir defen:e sy -
Lem wo rld -wid e, and the compleLe 
contro l en\'ironm enL that n111sL be 
a pan o[ the a ircraft arr ier, or 

other ship or aircraft in the task 
force. II of th e empha ize the 
kill, comp tence and profe ion

ali m r quired o( the naval a ir traf
fic controller a well a other in 
the team that makes Naval via
tion po ible. 

To a omplish thi nd, the 1 a
val i r raffic Con Lrollers, b0Ll1 
officer a nd enli ted, are required to 
meet Lhe rigid tandard I ecifi d 
b the Federal iation Agency 
(F \ ) for c nifi cat ion . A great 

deal of mpha is is placed on thi 
requirement b the Navy ince 1he 
air traffi contro ll er alternate be-
tween a fl oat ( TCC) and ashor 
(R T C, CC , Visua l Comrol 

Tower) a ignment. 'i \Then as
sig ned ashore . the d u tie of the 

a val air traffic control !er are gen
era ll y comDarab le to rhe F con
troller. However, when assigned 
a fl oat, Lhere are add itio nal and in 
many ca es more demanding re
quirements pl a eel upon personnel 
to qualifv a a ir traffic controll er. 
o n a ir raft ca rriers. Therefore, the 

Iavy o nducts it training and 
ski ll de elopment program along 
lin e that wi ll qualify the contro l
ler in ac ordance w iLh F cri 
teria and a lso assure the ir capabi lity 
to cope w ith the many ituat ions 
and demand that ar unique to air 
traffic control at ea. 

·when the carr ier' brood i are-
aboard and the control s stems 

allowed to re t, we can look with 
ju tifia ble pride to the out tanding 
contribut ion made by our eagoing 
a ir traffic controller . There is a 
full mea u re of atisfaction in 
knowin~ Lhat the • aval air traffic 
control I er at sea or a ho re, is a 
pro fessional in every en e o[ the 
word. 

Recreation Area Named 
North Island Honors Adm iral 

TA ' I ORTH I L No · newe t rec
reation area ha been named "Ad
miral troop Fi eld " in honor of 

ice dmira l Paul D. troop who 
retired 0 tober 30 from the po'L 

f Comma nder, r-.\'a l Air Force, 
Paci fie Fleet. 

The fac ilit y include two regula
tion sol' tba ll di amond and a picnic 
area. dmiral Stroop was a gym
n asL al the .. Nava l Acadenw in 
1925 and a member of the 192 

Olympi c gymnasLi team. 
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Vietnam Medal Requisites 
Eligibility Dates from July 1965 

The eligibilit y requiremem for 
the Vieu1 a111 Service i\ledal have 
been ann o un ced by the Ch ie f o f 
Naval Opcr;.itiom. C encrall y, a ll 
members or th e .\rm ed Forces scn ·
ing in \'ictn;un ;111d / or rn 111 iguous 
water or air space since I ul y 3, 
1965, w ill r ccc i' c th e aw;inl. 

Personnel are eligible alter serv
ing one or more da ys aboard a 
:'\'aval ship or at a shore in . talla
tion directl y supporting military 
operatiorn,. ,\ir n ew members arc 
eligible aft r one or more flights 
into ;iir space abo\'c Vi e tnam a nd 
contiguous waters in support of 
military operations. Personnel on 
Lem porn ry duty m usl sen ·e 30 con
ecu ti\' day or 60 non consecuti\'e 

day. h time limit may be waiv-
ed for p rsonnel participating in 
actual comba t operation . 

PARTLY concealed dragon on front of Viet
nam service medal refers to subversive 
nature of the conflict. Reverse side shows 
the crossbow, ancient weapon of Vietnam , 
and the torch of the Statue of Liberty. 

DECEMBER 1965 

VADM. H EYWARD ACC EPTS SWO RD FROM CHEVAL I ER 'S SON FOR M USEUM 

CHEVALIER SWORD GIVEN TO MUSEUM 
A ET OF NAVY wing of gold, a 

Naval Officer' word, and a 
book of news clippings and photo
graphs were all that Mr. Godfrey 
Chevalier 0£ Detroit, i\ I ich., had the 
pa t 43 yea rs to remind him of hi 
famou s fa ther, a man he ne,·er 
knew. 

In simpl e ceremonies at N .\ 
PENSACOLA O ctober 5, i\I r. Chern
lier pre emed the mementos 0£ hi 
father, LCdr. Godfrey de Courcel-
1 Chevalier. to the N ava l viation 
'I! use um wh ere they wi II be on 
perman ent ex hibiti on . Vice ,\ drnir
:d .\ . S. Heyward , Chi r or Na ,·al 
i\ir Training, accepted the g ilt . 

LCdr. Chevalier wa born in 
Providence, R . I., on Iarch 7, 18 9, 
and wa a 1910 graduate of the 
Nava l A adem . He died Tov. l'l, 
1922, from injuries u tain d in an 
a ircraft acc ident near Norfolk. 

A ava l Aviator #7, hi s illu -
triou career had numerou high
light . \ hen the . . entere I WW 
I, Chevalier landed in France with 
the fir t . Armed Force de
tachment in the country, Naval 
Aeronautic Detachment One. 

R eturning to the U . ., he ervecl 
briefl y with Naval Operation , 
Nav Department; a board th e AL-

lantic Fleet Flag hip, and a C. 0. 
of the Atla nti c Fleet hip-Plane 
Divi ion at Mitchell Field, N. Y. 

Hi s next a signrnent took him 
to Norfolk for clut aboard the car
r ier Langley. \ Vhen she was com
m is ioned in 1922, he erved a her 
enior flight officer. Les than a 

month after m aking the hi tori 
fir t night from her deck, he was 
dead· but his pioneering effort will 
li,·e forever in the earl y anna ls of 

. Nava l A\'iation History. 

CHEVALIER, NAVAL AVIATOR # 7 
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WITH 
THE 

MARINES 
IN 

VIETNAM 

Ready on Arrival 

Colonel William G. Johnson, 
Si\IC, tood o n the bridge o l' the 
SS Prin ceton and watched some 

1,400 Leatherneck o[ hi comma nd 
land on the beacl1e at hu Lai. 

Tran port h elicopter or the unit, 
l\IAG-36, took off from Pri11cPlon 's 
nigh t deck in an end less stream 
throughout the da . No ooner had 
a chopper, loaded with eq uipment, 
upplies a nd l\ lar ines, launched in

to the wind than another U H-340 

was rai eel from the hangar deck 
and m oved in to po iti on . T he he li 
copters, their rotor blade and tail 
ect ions folded, were moved into 

the ta keoff circles. readied for 
night, then a irbo rn e within min 
LI te . 

Nearby, o ther i\farin e moved 
from compartme nts below deck. 
a board two other troop-carrying 
ships, the Comslocl< and S 
}bPrvi /IP. 

A strong wind w hipped the 
outh China Sea a n I the threa t or 

rai n loomed a they loaded sma ll 
landing craft with add it io na l car
go. The boats circl ed beside t he 
hip a nd , on sign a l, form ed into a 

skirmish lin e to strea k to shore. 
Taking in the bee hi e o f activity, 

Co l. l ohn son sa id , "As (ar a I ca n 
tell , i.hi is the first tim e an entire 
helicopter group has been hipped 
in thi manner. \ Ve brought a ll 
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MEN OF MAG-36 set up housekeeping near the beach some 50 miles south of Do Nang. 
While tents go up , other Marines (background) come ashore from the USS Princeton . 

rh a t we need to ta y and fight. 
\Ve've got it a l l wiLl1 u ·. Thi is 
the bes t trans-Pac l\·e ever ex peri
enced." 

On the high ground overlooking 
the bea h , the copter landed to dis
embark the avia tion i\farines. Jn 
the di tance, sma ll la nding craft 
bobbed a bo ut as th ey cros eel the 
urr lin e to put cargo a hore. 

Tent were already go ing up in 
the makeshi[t city, new home for 
th e i\ I G, while other l\ larine. 
were till landi ng. 

The work continued thro ughout 
the da y. The mess h a ll had been 
set up ear li er and by n oon wa. 
read y to feed the hungry arr ivals. 

Fox hole were dug first and by 
nightfa ll the ecurity g ua rd were 
ready to spend the ir fir t nig ht in 
Vie tnam , alert aga inst a VC thref1t 
while their budcli e got some rest. 

nit thf1t ca m e a h ore with the 
gro up were l\fedium M ar in e Heli
copter Sq uadrons 302, 363, 364, 
a nd Marine Observation Sq uf1dron 
Six with a detachment o( H l\ fi\ r-
462 heavy he li cop t·ers. 

Welcome Aboard 
D a a ng a irfi eld 's hospitalit y 

rn n b e impre . ive . Two U. '. avy 
pi lots, di verted Lo Da Nang beca use 
o f nig ht deck trouble aboard the ir 
carri er, kn ow th i to be tr ue . 

The Phrmtoms lf1nded in the 
middle of the night and taxied to 

the night lin e o( V;\IFA-5 13 . . \! 
most bdore the ti red crewmen 
s tret hed out for naps, the fo llow
ing happened: 

A team o[ l\Iarine removed all 
01-cl na nee from the jets. Another 
team climbed over the planes. 
checking out hydraulic, electri al 
and any other y tern which could 
malfunction. The two Phnnlo111.1 
we re refueled and re-armed . 

Five hour la ter, the jet were 
wh i Lling off the runway· on their 
wa to the ca rri er, and the Iarine 
who had provided the nocturnal 
h o pitali1y were bf1ck working on 
their own plane . 

Bette r than a Tent 
The and y, hot, expeditionari 

a irfie ld at C hu Lai has a Sliy //(/11•/i 
hosp iLa l. The new infirmary i a 
0-foot-wicle by IOO-foot-long Leel 

and a luminum sheet. lL is used onh 
Lo Lreat sick Sl<y liawhs of l\ IAG- Ii. 
l t's the fir t permanem-type build
ing LO be constructed at the field. 

T ho ugh sma ll in comparison with 
SLaLesid e hangar , the Shyhawh hm
pital i a va t improvement over 
the Lent [ormerly u eel as mainte
nance h eel . Finely grai ned and 
wafted Lhrough them with impu
niLy and, when ever high winds de
\·e lopecl off Lh e South China Sea . 
t he tent them elve occa ionf1lh 
flew off, leav ing their multi-million 
dollar patient tripped and bare. 
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The sa nd a I o pre~e n ted pro bl em. 
to the eabee who constructed th e 
new hanga r. Three-foo t concre te 
blocks had Lo be Lu ck in to th e 
gro und before a fo und a tion co uld 
be laid or the entire building wo uld 
lowl y sink imo the ea rth. 

T he size o ( the new shed a lso 
presented a con Lruction heacl 
cratcher. IL was not deep enough 

LO gobble up a S/1y hawk, so th e 
Seabee left a gap in the front door. 
Now, the pa ti ent · sit in the clini c 
with their ta il Li cking o ut o [ the 
entrance. 

Fire Fighting Victor ies 

L Da I ang a irfield with more 
than half-a-tho usa nd landings and 
takeoffs every d ay or night, there 
are remarkabl y few crash fatalitie. 
This i wh y: 

The attack pilo t rndi oed a fa y
day. His plane had been hit by ene
my fire, kn ockin p; o ut the hydra ul ic 
y tern . H e would have to m a ke a 

wheel -up landing. H e had been 
wounded . 

Within econd , era h truck 1-

rened onto the run way. Some o f 
them hot a bl anket o f thick foa m 
over the concre te in order to re
duce fri ction from the kidding 
plane. Other whee led to pre-des ig-
nated spots along th e trip. 

\!\Then it to u heel cl own , the pl ane 
lewecl throug h the foa m, coming 

LO a ·to p a bout 50 [eel from a prc
po · i Li o ned truck. The era h crew 
\\·as bes ide the a ircra (t before the 
a ng uished screech o [ torn meta l 
subsided . i\ mall fire bro ke out 
benea th the pl ane. 

Whil e i\Ia rine Cpl. Vern C. H oop
er put hi truck in po iti on, anoth
er spray o[ [oa1n uffoca tecl the fi re, 
th e thi ck liquid oming from a w r
re t o pera ted by Pfc. Eddie L. Par
ham. Thi Loo k ca re o r Lh c imme
diate d a nger. 

\1Vhile thi s was going o n, ano th
er l\Iarine, Sgt. J ohn K. V1Ta lsh, 
climbed to the co kpit, relea eel the 
wounded pilo t a nd helped him in to 
an ambulance. The entire o pera
t io n Look less tha n three minutes. 

That kind o f record i expected 
from a crew with a long Litl e, D a 
Na ng A via tion Cras h, Fire and 
R escue Squ ad. U su ally thi s is short-

necl to D a a ng Fire D epartment. 
Composed of almost a n equal 

number o f . S. M a rine and ir 
Force m en, the de partment re
poncl LO more tha n 350 emergen-

c ca ll a month . he fire-era h 
pec ia li Ls a re on dut 2'J ho urs a 

cl ay, in shi(Ls, every combat d a . 
C rew are po iti o necl a t each 

encl of Da N ang-'s run way a t a ll 
time. dclitional team and equip
men t a re able, on a second's no ti ce, 
to m ove LO designa ted 1 OLS. VVh ere, 
depend on the type of a ircra ft. 

ramp pa trol con ta ntl y rove 

TO INCREASE their efficiency, the air crash crewmen at Da Nan g, practice a foam 
drill on their few hours off. They respond to more than 350 emergencies a month. 
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among parked a ircraft, looking for 
fire hazards. Fuel spills, hydraulic 
leaks and other d a ngers a re spotted 
and corrected before a pos ibl e ex
pl o ion . 

Becau e o f thi type of vig il ance, 
plu insta nta neous response LO a 
J\1fayd ay, tha t a ttack pilot lived LO 

n -and fi g ht-a a in . 

Open Score 
Military men o [Lcn [ear their 

comba t ta li ·ti c w ill ge t into ene
m y hand . Bu t V 1F A-5 13 h a a 
et i t wan t the Viet Cong to have. 

In the fi rst th ree months VJ\JF A-
5 J 3 operated in Vie tn am, it new 
388 mi ions or 1,09 1 orti es, 46 o f 
whi ch were a lert cra mble . The e 
fli gh t accounted for nea rl y 1,500 
fli ght ho urs aga inst th Viet Cong. 

More tha n a milli on pound of 
bombs and rockets were ent into 
enem pos itions. Score o( storage 
a rea , tunn els and cave complexe , 
g un empla ement a nd trenche 
were a l o demolished. 

Vagabonds on the Co 

The Vagabond are off aga in . 
\[ter [o ur m nLh o f fight in g they 

a re aga in on the ir nomad ic wa . 
Vagabon ds is th e ni ckn ame of 

Vi\ IA-225 pil o t . The Sl1)1 lwwh jet 
et picked up th e tag when they 

were cl eplo eel ten times to five di[ .. 
[erent co untri es in less th an a year. 

vVhen the Chu L a i a irfie ld was 
opened , a \I IA-225 je t wa the 
fir t to land . t th at time, the run
way wa Jes tha n ha lf completed. 
The Sl< )1haw /1s, which were a lso the 
first to n comba t miss ion aga inst 
the VC, used a NI orest sy Lem. 

Jn [o ur months, the quaclron 
Rew 2,076 comba t sorti e in uch 
va ri ed r un as he l ico pL r escort , 
night rada r b mbing, clo e ai r 
upport fo r gro und opera ti on a nd 

immedi a te cramble Lo cover 
downe l a ircra [L. The Vagabon ds' 
2 pilot won 155 ir fecl al . 

The gro und crew weren 't on va
ca ti on e ither. Mo ·t o f the time, 
they wo rked under a hot un and 
in wind-whipJ ed 1 ud o f sa nd. 
Yet Vi\I -225 averaged 9 1 0 ava il
a bility. 

N ot a pil o t wa injured or an 
a i rcra [t los t by enem y action whil e 
the Vagabonds were a t Chu Lai . 

ow they a re headed lsewhere. 
Onl y the VC i glad to ee them go . 
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'SORRY, YOU'RE NOT CARRIER QUALIFIED' 
Editor' ote: It is n ' t often that 
Army h e licopter pilots serve a tour 
a board a Navy ship lo receive Marine 
Corp- training . That's why we e lected 
to r e-publish the following first person 
account of ca rrier qualification train
in" by U.S. Army pilots . T h e account 
appeared in the October 1965 is u e of 
th e Arm y Aviatiorr Digest. 

By Ca/1tain Robert B. James, USA 

IT WAS a typical muggy morning 
on 15 May 1965 in a n to 

Domingo, Dominica n R epubl ic. 
Captain Gick was fl ying a 1-1-18 on 
a courier miss ion to the U B oxer 
an a ircraft carrier (N avy des igna
tion : LPH, Amphibiou T~'C~op 
Helicopter Tran port) crU1sing 
somewhere off the hore o E anto 
Domingo. 

As wa u ual procedure h e called , 
"Buzz aw Control , Feet '!\le t from 

rmy." Thi time, however, the 
repl y wa different. In tead of a 
vector and di ta nce to the hip, 
Buzz aw sta ted the ould not take 
him a board. Quickl y the que tion 
went through the crew's mind
why? fter at lea t ix trip to 1 a y 
hips, why wa the pilot now told 

he couldn ' t land ? 
Could it be beca use an Army 

via tor tried to pull pitch while 
he wa ch a ined down to a hip one 
day? Could it b e beca u e an a iator 
from another Army uni t had land
ed again t traffic when four CH-34 

Marine helicopter were carr ing 
lingload to a n Isidro Airfi eld 

thu ca using all four to go around ? 
e eral poss ible rea on went 

through the capta in ' mind as h e 
made hi landing a t the m a in di 
vision pad. Immedi atel after h e 
reported to the battalion -3 and 
the a istan t divi ion av iat ion 
officer (ADAO) , a heck wa. in
itiated to find out why our aviator 
wa refu eel permi ion to la nd . The 
rea on g iven wa tha t we were not 
carri er-qua lifi ed according to Navy 
tand ard and th at we had viola ted 

their ground rul e on cl i fferen t 
occa ion . 

The b attalion comma nder then 
ini t iated a reques t to the N a1·y to 
have all his avi a tor g iven the neces
ary training to become carrier 
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qualifi ed . in ce an a irmobile com
pa ny from the I I th ir A au! t 
Divi ion wa in Dominican Repub
lic a t thi s time, arrangements were 
m ade to h ave both the 82d A vn Bn 
and the 11th AAD company take 
the nece sar y training. 

On 21 M ay, the first group wa 
flown to the S B oxer by the U .. 
Marine sta tion ed on the ship. \/Ve 
received a very friendl y welcome 
from the operations officer and were 
taken to the wardroom for coffee 
and wee t ro ll s. This wa the fi r L 

[ood th a t did not come ou t of a 
can tha t we had rece ived sin ce we 
had arri ved in Domini ca n R epub
li c, and it was certa inl y a welcome 
ight to th e aviator . 

' 'Ve then had a demon tra ti on by 
th e M arin e on la unching an en
tire Right. Later we found out 
tha t thi was no t a norm al la un h
ing but a 50,000 a id ent-free h our 
Ayby which we had ob erved. I 
must admit th a t ma n hour o f fo r
ma ti on A ing were el'i len t a t thi 
t ime. 

v\le then toured the ship un t il 
lun ch time, when we en joyed ome 
good av chow. Thi was fol 
lowed by a thorough bri efing b 
th e deck officer of all ignal , traffic 

pattern , Navy commo, form ation s, 
and assa ult wave u ed aboard ship. 
It i amazing how even a hon brief
ing can bring ou t so many difler
ence in OP. 

fter the cla sroom briefing, the 
Marines again demonstra ted all the 
maneuver taught o that we might 
ee them in actual practi ce. We 

then a keel que tions abou t any
thing we did no t understand, had 
a cup of coffee and departed to 
hore. 

The next two cl ay . oth er groups 
had a simil ar experience, except for 
the 50,000-hour fl yby, of course. 

On 24 J\fay, ire were broken 
down in groups of four, H - 18 or n 
model heli copters, with two pilot 
aboard each. Jn th e morning fo ur 
a ircraft went to th e USS Boxer, and 
[our to th e USS Ohi11nwn, a . mail er 
helicopter carri er operating with 
the Flee t. 

T hat aftern oon and each m rn 
ing and aftern oon therea ft er umil 
27 J\I a , Army a ircra ft broke the 
peace over the ocea n to adva nce in
to a new ex peri ence whi ch may be 
bene fi cial to u in the future. 

T ra ining that usual! take week 
was ompletecl in davs. T he ca r
r ier were crui si ng at di ra nees from 
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one mile to 20 mile off hore at all 
times and Buzz aw Control would 
always g i e u a ve tor and d i -
lance to the ship. Upon arri va l we 
were given a Delta pa u ern com
mand. Thi m ean we were to cir
cle the hip with left hand turns 
ab(lve 500 feet and generall were 
gi\'en as igned altitude due to a de
lay. \\ e fl ew this Delta pau ern fo r 
approxima tely ten minutes when 
we were g iven a Prep Charlie (pre
pa re to land and g i\'en po t num
ber on ship). 

f;\ t thi time letdown is m ade to 
JOO feet turning cro wind , 300 fee t 
turning down wind, and 200 fee t 
and 60 knot prior to reaching 180° 
mark. U pon reaching the 1 0 ° 
mark (a poin t jusl forward o( 
touchdown point and approxima te
ly 300 fee t o ff to sid of ship), a 
relative! Leep turn and de cen t i 
begun and a ca ll al 180° point is 
made. If we are clea red to land, we 
then rece ive a Charlie. U pon reach
ing the go o point, the turn should 
be completed so the a ircra ft is 
parallel to the pa th of the ship. l 
thi time yo u are actuall y fl ying 
sideways and slipping toward th e 
hip, whi ch i generall y moving J 7 

knot in to the wind. 
Since the la nding spo t i 60 fee l 

off the wa ter, panicular attention 
mu t be m ade not to get too low. 
Y6u houlcl cl ea r the side o f the 
>hip by JO feet and slow sufficiently 
to come to a 3-foo t hover over your 

pot. m an m a yellow T -shirt 
ca lled the L E (La nding ign al 
Enli sted) give a ll our ignal . 
Careful a tten t ion mu st be pa id to 
him because h e g ive two m and a
tory ignal . One i waveoff (go 
around) a nd the o ther i ho ld 
(when on the deck). II other 
ignal uch a slow dow n, peed 

up, go left, r ight, or rearwa rd, land , 
pi ck up to hover , and tak off are 
g iven, but pilot di cretion i used . 

lf the copilo t is at the on tro l 
on any approa h, th e pilot must 
hold his arm out the window o 
the LSE can move into the copilot' 
ight. 

T he mos t importa nt difference 
between landing on land a nd on 
hipboard is that you hould never 

wa tch the wa ter. Vertigo will e t 
in , and thi could ruin your cl ay . 

From the goo point, wa tch the 
L E a nd your touchdown point 
onl . V\Tith thi in mind, you will 
find no more problem landing as 
you would on a large football fi eld . 

fte r landing on des igna ted la nd
ing pot, the usu al procedure for 
indi vidual ai rcraft is for two deck 
men in purple shirt to attach fou r 
cha in to the heli copter prior to its 
go ing to ground idle. The L E will 
then g ive you a cut . ign al and a 
thumb up or down. You reply on 
a ircra [t sta lll and th en cut engine. 

In case o f a wave land ;ng (two 
or more t1i rcra ft in format ion 
break), an LSE will be in front of 

each pa rking lot waitmg for you. 
\i\ h en preparing to take off, the 

L E will g ive the tart ignal. After 
yo u have reached ta keoff rpm, he 
will g ive a ti ed own remove sign a I 
lo the ti edo wn man . T he e men 
will come in front of a ircra£t, hold
ing two cha ins each in the a ir. You 
acknowledge by ho lding up four 
finger . T h is i tri ed y a afel y fac
tor. Yo u then get a hover sign;tl 
fo ll owed by a ign al to take off. 
u ·uall on icl e o f ship yo u are 
I arked clo e t to. You must go lo 
the ide rather than front in case 
or engi ne fa ilu re. T he ca rri er usu
ally ou twe ighs the aircra ft an I you 
co uld get the worse of the r am. 

T he req uiremen t to become car
ri er-q ualifi ed ca lls for ix cl ay la nd
ing ini tiall and two da landing 
every six months lo stay current. 
N ight q ual ifi cat ion i also ix night 
landings plu thr e nigh t landing 
every ix months. 

low we are ca rr ier-qualifi ed ancl 
ca n perform a new tvpe miss ion ror 
th e rm v. !though the ca rri er. 
and M a rin es have mo eel out of 
Dominican R epubli c, we know tha t 
ome d ay, for some reason. ir we 
houlcl have to work with the U . S. 

N a"y aga in or if we are told we 
have an assa ul t wa ve to a combat 
1one from a car ri er, we have a fea
ther in our ca p. Current? Oh, yes, it 
will probably be a problem to tay 
curren t with the lack of carri er in 
the Avia tion Battalion. 

THE SIXTH FLEET has added another project to its roster of good 
will projects : the American Field Service Program . AFS has sponsored 
the exchanges of outstanding American students and foreign students 
in their junior year in high school. Upon the return of foreign stu
dents to their own countries, they have formed chapters abroad. Using 
these chapters as nuclei for invitations , the Sixth Fleet ships have 
mode it a point to invite AFS returnees , American students study
ing abroad, prospective students and host families to , tour ships in 

port. This program has been carried out in ports in ltoly , France , 
Greece, Turkey and Spain , and, according to Vice Admiral W . E. 
Ellis, Jr .. Commander of the Sixth Fleet , is an " effective means of 
expanding the community relations potential in large population 
centers." At /.,ft , Rear Admiral R. l. Townsend , ComCarDiv Six, 
visits with an AFS member during a visit in Greece. Center , AFS 
students enjoy sundaes on USS Shangri La. Right, an officer on the 
USS Ault shows students about the destroyer, dur ing visit to Cannes. 
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FIRST PUBLIC VIEWING OF THE CORSAIR II 
T H E AVY' s -7A Corsazr 11 de

veloped spec ifi ca ll y [or the a t
tack role and de ig ned to m ee t re
quirements o [ cu rrent na tional 
stra tegy for fi g hting an y type of 
warfare, wa un\'e iled to the p ubli c 
in D all a , o vernber 2, by Ling
T emco-Vough t, In c. 

Center stage for a pub lic; v iewing 
of a Oight tes t, attended b ra nking 
governmen t, mili tary and i ili an 
offi cials, wa the -?A. T he new 
cra ft combine the end ura nce a nd 
load-ca rrying ca pabili t ies o[ the 
propeller-driven aircra ft w ith the 
simplicity and I ower of a fa n-jet 
engine. 

ecre tary o f the ' avy Pa ul H . 
Niue wa the prin ipal pea ker a t 
the Dall as erernon y. H e a nnoun c
ed that th e avy h ad exercised a n 
option to buy a fourth in crement o [ 

-7A' . !read ann o un ced had 
been three initi al buy to talling 42 
a ircraft. 

The N ovember 2 Aig ht, wi th 
ve teran LTV hi e[ te t p ilot .Jo hn 
J onrad a t the control wa the fi rst 
publi c view ing of the powerful 
carri er-ba eel a irpla ne. It wa a lso 
the first to come from the produ c
tion line o f the Vo ug ht Aeron au
ti c Di vi ion o f LT V Aerospace 
Corpora ti on . 

Hanging from pylons under th e 
pl ;ane·s wings a it roared from the 
runway of S D AI.LA were clu -
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ters o l 12 J\Ik '2 inert boml.> · and 
ix Mk 81 inert bomb , one o f the 

several ordn ance-carrying con fi g u ra
tion the a ircra ft is ca pab le o [ 
carr ing . lt an al o ca rry two 

idewinders, on e on each icl e of 
th e (u elage, but the e were no t in -
ludecl in the ovember 2 exhibi -

tion night. 
econd a ircraft, fl ying witho u t 

ex ternal store , d em on tra ted la nd
ing, takeoff, roll and high peed 
ma neuvers (or the crowd. thi rd 
A-?A wa u eel to demonstrate m a in -

tena nce and load ing inn ovat ions. 
An LTV crew completely removed 
the engi ne o f the displ ay a ircraft 
in less than 25 minutes in full view 
of the g ues t . Accessa bili ty of gun s, 
elec troni c sto1"" ge spaces and fu el
ing tat io n wa al o exhibited on 
the o utdoor ce remon y' "stage." 

Cor air fl is th e result of ;:,n eval
ua ti on, kn own as th e Sea Based Air 

trike tud y, condu cted in 1963 b) 
the Office of the Ch ief of Naval 
Opera ti on . ln tud ying it air
stri ke ys tem structure, the 1 <11' ) 

A PRODUCT OF MORE THAN l ,300,000 HOURS OF F-8 CRUSADER EXPERIENCE 
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determined th at its current ca rri er
ba ed light auack aircraft inventor 
did not meet its future need in 
terms of pa yload range and miss ion 
flexibilit y (N NEW , eptember 
196-l, pp. 6-9, " r\ New pproach to 
a i\' ew ircraft. ") 

The Corsair II' de ign places a 
high va lue on in vu lnerab ility. Jt 
has an exceptio nal degree of pro
tection for the p ilot through cock
pit armor, ·elf-sea ling fuel tank 
in crit ica l area, a dispersal of a ir
frame com1 on ents to minimize 
dam age from ho ti le fire and a pro
ri ion for add ition al armor plate 
LO prote t all v ita l component [or 
;elected mi sions. 

It can carry much higher conven
tional ord nance load o er g-reater 
di tances than current jet light a t
tack airpl anes. It al o carri es a mu l
tiplicity of wea pon tores, m ak ing it 
extremely va lu ab le in accomplish
ing vary ing mis ion requirements 
over long range . lts long-range 
capability, however, can be tra led 
off fo r reconn aissance time over the 
target area a la nd ba es and / or 
carrier become ava il able nearer the 
battle area . 

DESIGN PHILOSOPHY PROVIDED FOR LOW MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS 

fter hi first night in th e r:or
mir II on September 27, L TV's 
Konrad, a ve tera n test pilot with 
more than 5,000 fli ght hours, ha lf 
of them jet, in 180 different type 
of aircraft, expressed sat isfact ion . 

"At high peed and low altitude, 
the plane i quite comfortable and 

is ve r much at home in tha t the 
pilot doe not feel turbu lence or 
excur ion in the flight path to the 
degree that he does in other aircraft. 
It turning capab ility i uperior 
to the F-s Crusader which is ay ing 
quite a lot. Jt rolls fas ter sub onic
a ll y, exceed ing expectat ion 
The eng ine response looks good a ll 
the way, with no unusua l charac
teri tic at all. " 

lthough the -7.A may bear 

'IMMEDIATELY RESPONS IVE ... EXCELLENT . .. A WINNER'-JOHN KONRAD 
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ome outward re embla nce to it 
predecessor, the F-s Crusader, it is 
an entire! new a irplane. Konrad 
predicted it wou ld g ive the Navy 
and ?\Larine Corp what they are 
looking for in turcline , load-carry
ing capacity and long range. 

ln the A-7A program, maintain
ab ility was stre ed. The Navy, cop
ing with the probl em of maintain
ing a irplane that keep becoming 
more complex a technologie im
prove, required LTV to meet all 
it performance objective and, at 
the same time, deve lop an airplane 
that was easy to maintain and pos
ses eel a quick " turn around " time 
a bi li ty between missions. 

Corsair I I i powered by a 
Pratt & \ 1Vh i tney TFJo-P-6 non-after
burn ing engine. Thi · engine, o[ 
the 10,000-pound thru t cl as, is a 
tw in- pool axial flow turbofan 
w ith fu ll length fan ducting, g iving 
it a h igh thru t a ugmenta tion and 
o pera tional fl ex ibi lit y. IL has a high 
compress ion ratio which, comb ined 
with its fan cycle cha racter istics, 
prov ides excell ent fuel economies 
and g ive the a ircra ft long range 
and target loiter capabi l ities. The 
A-7A ca rri e 1,500 gallon of fuel in 
its internal ta nks and ca n carry an 
additiona l 1,200 ga llons externall y 
for land-based and ca rrier-based 
op rat io ns. * * * 
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NAVY'S INSTANT AIR STATION 
T o APPLY Lhe Lerm " in Lant" to 

an air tation may eem to be 
an exaggeraLion, but in Lhe a e ol 
Lhe Tallahatchie Co1111ty, Lhree Lo 
four hours i practical! y "in tanL." 
Operating in the l\IediLenanean 
wiLh unit of the ixth Fleet, Lhe 
Tallahatchie County i conLinually 
ready al a moment's notice LO drop 
her ramp anywhere along a ny coast 
an<l et up an air talion that wi II 
be in full operation in le than 
four hours. 

Re: ently working will1 YP-2--l at 
oudha Bay, Crete, Lhe hip pro

vided all the funcLions normally 
upplied by 3 permanently estab-

lished naval air station, including 
full upport of more than 300 
quadron per onnel along with her 

normal complement of over 250 
men. Working with earth-moving 
equipment and l4 mobile van , the 
hip et up an advanced air ba e 

that wa u eel by Lhe squadron un
der all weather ondition Lor 
three month . 

\IVith an enviable degree of de
partmentalization, the hip de
ployed 14 independent van a mo
bile as an merican trailer home. 
Each wa capable of doing a specific 
job. There were eparate van for 
meteorology and weather predic-

tions, aircraft machinery repair, 
elecLronic repair, upply pan , and 
communication . The communi a· 
tion van erved also a an air con· 
trol tower. 

While at oudha Bay, working 
partie from the hip managed Lo 
paint mo t of the chool. Com· 
mandcr]. \iV . hute, Commanding 
Officer, presented encyclopedia and 
oLher reference book to the chil
dren ' library. During a one-da) 
crui e off the coa t of Crete, 45 
Hellenic Boy couts were ho ted. 

The US Tallahatchie County 
(A VB-2), the only hip of it kind 
in the Navy, is based at a pies. 

THE BULLDOZER is first off the ship. It is used to scrape a road 
to the ramp for the other vehicles and carves a runway, if needed. 

V IEW FROM inside the Vehicle Storage Deck shows the fuel trucks , 
ieeps, and vans that are used to set up a fully operational strip. 
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WITH HER BOW section practically on the beach, USS Tallahatchie County con unload 
her cargo of men and materials on any accessible coast and set up on advanced base. 

THE Fl RST van set set up is Communications 
unit which also acts as the control lower. 

WITHIN A MATTER of hours after landing , the base is operational. 
Th,. hangar being constructed in the background is for future use. 

SHIP'S SIGNALMAN receives advice on hoisting pennants from 
45 Hellenic Boy Scouts durin g one-day cruise off northern Crete . 

DECEMBER 19b5 

ADEQUATELY covering all aspects of the situation , the ship carries 
ne=xsary supply of aircraft fuel and the trucks to go along with if, 

1' 

COMMANDER J. W . Shute , Commanding Officer of Tallahafchie 
County , presents encyclopedias, other books to ch ildren of Soudha. 
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LAND-LOCKED 'ENTERPRISE' IS READY 
- - -= -.... ~ ~,......,.... . - -- · ... ---~ 

THIS HIGH AND DRY FLIGHT DECK IS EXACT SIZE OF THE USS ENTERPRISE 

W ITH 1 E1\RLY a ll the pomp a nd 
circum tance o[ an official 

shipyard launching, the USS Enter
fnise (CVAN-65) was launched 
again a t the I ava l A ir T e t Cemer, 
Patuxent River, Md., on O ctober 
6. \1Vell , not the Enterprise, but a 
single dimension representation. 

Actuall y the" hip" i an o utline 
of the Big E's flight deck super
imposed o n one of the Te t Cen
ter's runways. Complete with a te le
vi ion et-up, varied types of night 
lighting, a lilnding il fety offi cer 's 
pliltform, a rresting geilr, ilnd a 
mock-up islm1d structure, it can 
dupl ica te most a pects o r a carr ier 
la nding. 

Following stand ard deck m ark
ings, pilots ca n expect a sharp tug 
by hipboarcl arre ting gear within 
300 feet after touchdown. 

v\Tork on the proje t bega n lasr 
year. A group of civili an project en
g ineers in the Carrier Su irnb ility 
Branch of the Flight Te t Divi ion 
conceived and devel peel the idea. 

The television equ ipment, moun
ted on a ta nd , a pproximate the 
ca rrier' is land structure. It wi ll 
record each landing in order to 
point up defec ts or improvements 
that occur in each system under 
te t. It will a l o help pilots to cor
rect deficiencies encoun tered while 
landing. 

The" pin 10" ( P - 10) a-11-weath-
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er ca rri er la nding sy tern install ed 
a t the site provides a comple te 
ha nds-off: la nd ing for d ata-link 
equipped aircraft. Th i sy tern also 
e lectronica ll y imulate, in to the 
a ircra ft controls, carrier deck mo
t ions that would be encountered at 
sea. The final a pproach to the un 
sinkable "ship" is made over an 
expanse of the Chesapeake Bay to 
further simulate a ca rrier approach. 

The dev ice itseU was conceived 
a nd developed for the research, de
veloprnen t, test and evaluat io n of 

PRl-FLY FROM A 100-FOOT TOWER 

ca rri er lil nding aids. H ere the pilot 
/ engineer teams ex periment wi1h 
new land ing system under con
tro lled condition . 

Officia l chri stening ceremoni es 
took olace at the site when i\ lrs. 
\Vi lli<;m Carrier, wire of Captain 
Wi ll iam Carrier, Director of the 
Fligh t Te t Di vi ·ion, wielded a 
champagne bottl e. Jm mediately af
ter the offi cia l launch ing, spectators 
were given a demonstration of the 
versa tility of th e equipment with 
la un ches il nd recoveries o( an F-4 

Phant om. 
Jn il cld it ion, the "ship" will also 

be u eel [or F JLP. 

FAA and USAF Agreement 
Head for Single NOTAM System 

An agreemen t calling for the im
medi ate collocation and u ltimate 
co nso li dation o[ U. S. Air Force 
a nd Federal Aviat ion gency 10 _ 
TAM ( lot ice to Airmen) fac ili
ti es and sys tems h a been signed by 
the two agencies. Thi i the first 
step toward il ingle National io. 
TAM System. 

T he Air Force operated USAF/ 
USN Central OTAM Facility 
has moved from Tinker AFB, Okla
homa City, Okla., to FAA Head
quarter , \1\Ta hington, D. C. The 
faci li ty is now collocated with the 
ex isting at ional Flight Data Cen
ter, the centra l ource for JOT-

MS and other fli gh t information 
issued by F A. The Central O-

f Facili ty bega n operations at its 
new location October 22, l 965. The 
Tinker facili ty w ill remain open a 
wh ile longer. 

Both th e FAA and the U AF/ 
USN OT AM -y ·terns wi ll contin
ue to function a separa te units 
pend ing consolidation of the two 
into a single Na tional NOTAM 
System. Fina l consolid ilt ion will 
depend largely on the ava il ability 
o f adequate telecomm uni ca tions 
il ncl computer services to handle 
the combin ed workload of the two 
systems. In the interim, both F A 
and the ir Force will work to
wards increas ing the exchange of 

OTAM in form ation between the 
two and developing common tan
clarcls and procedure . 
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NAEC Cited by BuWeps 
Instrumenta l in Chu Lai SATS 

The Naval Air Engineering Cen
ter aL Phil :1de lphia ha ~ received a 
leuer o f commend a 1 io n fro m L11 e 
Chief, Bureau of t;1val W ea pon s, 
ror ils parLi cipaLion in Lhe progra m 
LhaL s u cces~ l u 11 y es ta bl is heel the ex
peditionary airlield al Chu Lai, 
South Vietnam (i\'Al\'Ews, Sept. 
19fi5). 

Credi l I or the e ng inee ring· de-
1·elopme m and insta llation tech-
11iques goes LO the ava l \ir En
gineering L a boratory ( hip ln 
wdlations), one or fi ve laboratories 
under the command. 

Short Airfield (or Tactical Sup
port ( ATS) is a combination of 
portable components which to
gether form a completel y opera
Liunal a irfield that can be ra pi cl I 
con tructed o n a n y flat terrain. 
Thee com ponents include light
weight launching, recover y, a nd 
1ervicing gear for jet a ircra ft and 
2xl2-foot panels o( a luminum m a l
ting that are ·o connected a to 
form the leve l run way surface. 

The Naval Air E ngin er ing Cen
Ler is headed by Capt. . H. Cla ncy. 

CDR. D. J. DE BAETS, VRC-40 C.O., pre
sents G. E. Joyce, Jr. , AMS3, with new 
coveralls and wings upon his being designat
ed a C-1A Aircrewman. The new work garb 
serves as a visible mark of his distinction . 

Second F-111 B off the Line 
Program Now Ahead of Schedu le 

The econcl U. avy F- 111B 

made it maiden flight from Grum
man ircraft Engineering Corpora
tion October 24, seven lays ahead 
of chedule. This rai eel lo eight 
the number of variable-wing F- 111 

aircraft now on flight statu . 
The one-hour flight was made 

by Grumman pilots Ernest Von 
der H ayden and Ralph Donnell. 
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JIM SPRINGER WINDS UP NEARLY TWO DECADES ON STAF F OF NANEWS 

NANEWS' ART DIRECTOR DEPARTS 
FOR THE fir t time in nearl y 20 

years, Naval Aviation News is 
looking for a new Art Director. 
Stalwart upholder of high stand
ards in the gra phic arts, .Jam es M. 
Springer, with this issue, bring to 
a close hi s di tingui hed erv ice Lo 

' aval Aviation. 
Mr. Springer has had a varied ex

perience as a free-lance photog
rapher and has also levoted a great 
deal of hi s time to painting. Dur
ing trips to Europe, he has visi reel 
some of the great galler ie of art, 
particularly those in Fran ce and 
Italy. H e and Mr . Springer plan 
to take a trip around the world 
before ettling in F lorida. 

Before he came to work on the 
Nrws in April 1946, Mr. Springer 
had worked for the Burea u of 
Ships. H e has therefore been an 
employee of the Navy Department 
for n early 24 years. 

i\feeting with imagin a tion the 
various requirements imposed on 
govern me n ta! publications, l\fr. 
Springer has succeeded in m aking 
l\ aval Aviation N ews a n outstand
ing example of modern graphic 
ans. In a contest, spon orecl by the 
Federal Editor ' A sociation, Naval 

avaf 1 ews was judged b y three 
peciali t outside g-overnment a 

" the best internal publica tion" 
in any government agency (or 
1963-64. o mall credit is due 

~ r r. Springer's eye which could 
spot the good picture , place them 
killfull y in term · of la yout a nd 

somehow, by cropping or masking, 
m a ke some pictures, otherwise 
poor, good enough for publication. 

1n all these year, Mr. Springer 
has never m ade a mista ke in siz
ing, no m ea n record in a periodical 
that is in o large a mea ure pic
torial. Again and aga in, the avy 
has recognized the qualit y of Mr. 
Springer' work by citing him for 
Superior Performan ce and making 
monetar y awards in recognition or 
his work, one of thee a Quality 
Step Increase in sa lary in 1965. 

By background and tempera
ment, Mr. Springer is a meticulous 
arti t. He has brought to his task 
not only imagination, but the spe
cia l skill that accumulate through 
year or experience. And what h e 
know , he has h(lred , not only with 
the staff, but with young illustra
tors elsewhere in the Navy. 

To Jim Springer, T NEWS owes 
the continued attention to deta il , 
the elimination of " widows" (hang
over lines of on ly a word or two), 
the ca reful design of facing pages 
so that they comple m ent each 
other, (I ncl the unremitting empha-
i on quality. 

H e n ow goes where all good a r t 
directors go--to work in o ils. 
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PACIFIC AIR WINGS ON PATROL 
PATROL SQUADRO One, command

ed by Commander F. D . rm
sLrong, Jr., won Lhe ComF ir.Wing 
Four S'!\l ToLem Po le ward [or 
Lhe fir t quarter o[ Lhe fi ca 1 year. 
T he compeLiLio 11 i · d es ign ed Lo 
Lest the over-all ca pa biliLy o[ each 
participating quaclro n lo perform 
Lhe varied mi io n required o [ 
patrol quadron and t heir crew ·. 

Areas covered in the compet iLi o n 
included: weapons ha ndling, ASW 
tacti c , reconnai a nce, aer ia l mine 
laying, ro ket firing, and bombing. 
T he a ward wa pre entecl by Com
mander Fleet ir' in g Fo u r, Ca p-
La in D . Gumz. 

• • • 
During erem o ni e a l Whidb y 

Jslancl, Commander D. . L a ne, 
Commanding Offi er o l VP-2 , r e
eived the ir M eda l a nd Navy 
ommenclation Medal. T h e were 

ea rned during Lhe quadro n ·s las L 
deplo ment to Iwa kuni and ubse
quent detachment to Vieu1am. 

J. i\L tackhou e, DC, rece ived 
t he Secretary of the 1 a Com-
mendation for chi evemen L. A 
CPO in charge o( ground upport 
operations at Tan a n l hut near 

a igon, he "worked under n ear 
primitive and a lway h azardo u 
working condition ." 

Both award were pre ented b y 
Commander Fleer Air " ' hidbey, 
Captain Gumz. Other awards pre-
ented that day included l 9 Navy 

Commendation ward , four a ir
crewm a n wing a nd 10 a v · G ood 
Conduct m edal . 

• • • 
eventy-one Air i\ led a ls " ·e re 

I re e m ed b ' Rear Admiral J ohn 
' 'V. Gannon, omrna nd er F lee t Air 
Wing , P ac ifi c, to officer a nd m en 
of VP-9 during cerem o nie at A 
.\ loFFETT F1ELD. ! tho ugh 11 0 m en 
from the squ adron we r e lig ib le 
[or the meda ls, man y o f Lh em were 
o n fli ght away fro m l\Joffett and 
mi eel the ceremon y. 0Lh er had 
been tran ferred. 

The A ir .\ ledal s were recom 
mended (or VP-9 by Admiral R . 
L. J ohnson, Comm a ncler-in -ChieL 

. . Pacifi Fleet, af ter the qu ad
ron returned from a seven-m o nth 
deployment to ourhea t A ia. Each 
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CAPTAIN D. G . Gumr presents VP-2 skip
pe ~ . Cdr. D. A. Lane , with an A ir Medal . 

MORE AWARDS as C. L. Fiene , AMS2, re
ceived A ir Medal at a VP-9 special inspection . 

C. M . BOSTIC, A02, of VP-2, receives the 
Navy Commendation Medal from Capt . Gumz. 

man who rece ived Lh e medal fl ew 
a l least 20 combaL mi ion int o the 
Vietnam combaL 1one. 

• • • 
Two l'-3 ,\ uew~ lrom Pauol 

Squ adron 28 re turned Lo Barber ·~ 
Po int fro m New Zea la nd a[ Ler par
Li c ip:Hing in Opera Lion L ongex 
wiL11 the R oya l Tew Zealand Na \ 
and Air Force. The LWO Orions, 
operat ing from A uckl a nd , fl ew in 
ro und-Lh e-cloc k. fli ghL wiL11 the 

11nd er l n 11d fl ying boaLs of th 
R NZ F N umber 5 squadron. 

i\Ja n RNZAF crewmen fl ew "' 
ob erver in th e l'-3 Orion. ·1 he\ 
are cheduled to receive the Orio;, 
n ex L yea r Lo replace Lhe ir 'under
/ands. 

Vice dmira l J o hn T. Hayward. 
o m .\ \VForPac, fl ew LO Auckland 

LO address Lh e crews as embled al 
Lhe posL-exerc ise cr iLique. The Ha
waiian lflnrriors then ub eguelllly 
vi ited \\lellington , hri st Churd1 
a nd Ohakea AFB Lo demon trate 
the P-3 . Sta ti c disp lay and brief
in gs were conducted in the cap ital 
city of Canberra, and in idney, 
Ri chmond and Town vill e before 
the crews ret urned to H awaii . 

During a visit to Barber's Point, 
R ea r dmira l Kazutomi chida 
and Captain Kazuo Yaku hi ji of 
the J apa ne e Maritime elf De
fen e Force (,jl\f DF) were briefed 
on the mis io n a nd performance 
characteristics of the Orion. Brief
ing officer for t he occa ion were 
LCdr. E. C. Copeland ::ind LL. D. 

. \Vooclfore. LCclr. G. J harp 
conduned a Lwo-ho 11 r, in-flight 
cl emon strnlion o[ .f 11/ir, /ezebel, 
11Jnd a nd radar. 

The Armed Force Exped itionary 
\Iecla l h as been a uth or ized for 
fight crew m embers who fl ew mi -
io n d uring the Tonkin Gui( con-

tinge ncy action in ug u t 1964. 
' R o und-th e-clock S' protecLion 
was provided by VP-28 eptun es 
wh ile arna ing a total 1,607 hour . 

T he qu ad ron completed an ex
ten ive ORI in 0 tober afLer a 
week o[ mining, weapo ns deliver). 
reconnaissa n ce and 'V sortie. 

• • • 
VP-17, commanded by Command

er R . .J. acl ler, logged over 2, 700 
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LCDR. G. J . Sharp explains VP-28 Orion lo Adm. Uchida end Ccp
tain Yakushiii (JMSDF), and Cdr. L. C. Dobbs. ComASWForPac slaff. 

CAPT Al N Gumz presents ComFAirWing 4 ASW Totem Pole award 
lo Commander F. D. Armstron g, skip per of Patrol Squadron One . 

llig!H hours in it fir t 60 days of 
deploymen L. H om ported a L N . \S 
WHIDBEY 1s1. ND under Fleet \ir 
Wing Four, the quadron i · under 
the operational contro l or Com
mander Fleet Air \ \ling ix al 
i\ICA 1WAK llN I, .J apan. 

While visiting Fleet ir \\ling 
ix units Rear dmiral R . 1\I. 1sa

man, Commander Task For e 72, 
commended VP-17's maintenance 
per onnel for their goa:i ava ilab il 
ity record comp iled while 0 1 era ting· 
from detachment bases throughout 
\ Ve tPac and sou th ea L sia. 

• • • 
Patrol quadron 48 cu lmin aLecl a 

six-month fund drive in eptember 
when the squadron delivered a new 
21-cubic-foot freezer LO LI e asa 
Amiga de la Corera ~Ii ion in 
Tijuana, ~ Tex i co. The quadron, 
ba eel at T ORTJ-1 I LAND. ha 
uppon d Lhe mission s ince Febru

ary 1965 with m o n1hl contribu
tions of rood, clothing, Loy~, and 
money. 

\!\/hen it wa · learned that there 
were no pro\'ls1ons Lo Lore l'oocl 
needed LO reed LI p LO 300 n e(f\ 
children each da '• Lhe squadron 
initiated a drive Lo raise the monev 
for Lhe f'ree1er. . \ conLi ngen l rro~ 
the squadron, led by Commander 
\\' . .\I. Sha\'er, Commanding Offi 
cer, presented the free7er to Siste1 
.\faria Escobar, i\lother ' uperior ol 
th mi ·ion. 

Patrol Squadron 19 set the pa ce 
I or Lhe C:om bined 7' I orieu Field 
Charil Drive in October wiLh 
100% participation and an a\'erage 
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con Lri bu Lion o( ~cJ.69 per man. 
Commander . \ . P. L esperance, 

quad ron Exe u Live Offic r, pre
emed a . 1,456.00 check Lo Cap

tain 7\I. C. Friedman , Commanding 
Officer, 7\IoFFETT F1ELD, the 
instant the drive began. The sum 
was co llected entirely during VP-
19' , \J as kan deployment. 

• • 
After returning from a ix month 

deployment, VP-'I° first major 
event was a change o( ommand 
a nd full dress inspect ion. In cere
monie at Barber' Point, Com
m a nd er R . T. Dun can , .Jr., relieved 
Commander E. E. Bowen. The 
sq uadron ·s new Executive Officer is 
Commander C. M. \ \Talker, former
! y the Operations Officer. 

During it deployment, quadron 
fli ght crew operaLed out of ba e 
in Okinawa, .Japan, the Philippine 

CDR. W . M . Shaver and Carnes. ATCS. with 
Sister Maria Escobar at Tiiuana Mission . 

and South Vietnam. During thi 
p riml, VP-4 brought the sq uad ron 
total up to 60,000 accident-[ree 
fli g ht h o ur . 

• • 
·whil e deployed Lo the W estern 

Pac ifi , VP-46 bro ug ht the newest 
Delti c P-3·s LO''' e tPac in .June and 
in Lhe fir L four momh am a sed a 
Lota! o( 4,4 22.5 hours . 

In add ition to other La ks, the 
command per[orm the duti e or 
Commander Okinawa ir P a trol 
Group al AF JAMA. During ofT
d u ty hours, the q uadron ma nagecl 
LO capture th e AF !AHA So(tba ll 
Champion hip in eptember b de
feating ix other 1avy and Marine 
team. In other ompetitive event , 
the q uadron won the champion-
hip in horseshoe a nd table tenni . 

• • 
wo officers and 24 enli sted men 

of the Roya l N w Zea land Air 
Force arrived at i\loffe tL Fie ld i11 
late October to beg in tra ining i11 
the P-3 Orion. The training i car
ri ed out by VP-3 1, wh ich ha train 
ed a ll Pacifi c F leet P-3 pilot. 

The group is led by Squadron 
Lead er tua rL mart who arrived 
in August as a n '1.dva nce li aison 
officer. T heir training will be the 
'>ame as that g i,·en to merican 
piloL. and crewmen. They will be 
trained in g round maintenance and 
operational fl yi11 g. 

This training is conducted in an 
ticipation o( a Lran ·ition nexL fall 
from the ·1111derla11d fl ying boat, 
flown since \\ \ \/ Jf. to the P-3 

Orio11. The 0 11tingenL will tra in 
at MoITetL until late spring. 



VT-4 is High in Safety 
56,360 Hours with no Accidents 

T ra ining Squadron Fo ur, based 
al Fo r res L herman Fi eld , NA 
P ENS COLA, ha fl own 56,360 hours 
in the la L Lhree yea r · wiLh no acc i
denLs, a new record for jeL Lra in 
ing squ adrons wiLhin Lh e Bas i< 
T ra ining Command . 

As a re ulL o[ thi s record , VT-LI 
rece ived Lh e CNO Sa [e Ly Awa rd 
a nd Lhe Chi ef of aval Air Bas i 
T ra ining Av ia ti o n Sa fely Commen
d a tion Plaque a L a fo rm a l squad 
ro n in pec Li o n O cwber 23. 

R ea r Admi ral _I. _I. Lynch , C -
ABaTra, m ade Lh e presenLa Li o n LO 

Comma nder C. E. Ca mrell , C. O . o l 
VT -4. A lso a u ending Lh e presen
La Lion was Commander A. B. Bli es
ener who command ed VT-4 from 
.July 1964 Lo j ul y 1965 . 

In m a kin g Lh e prese nLa Li o n , R e;i r 
Admiral L ynch read a m essage o l 
cong ra Ltd a Li o ns fro m Admira l D a \'
id L. :\ r cDo na ld , C hie f o f a va l 
Opera Li o n . 

First RF-SG is Delivered 
Miramar Squadron Makes Change 

Ligh t PhoLOgra1 hi e quad ro n 6:l, 
AS ;\[1R 11 1A R, ha rece i\'ed the 

fir t RF-sG. The new phoLo r: ru -
sader wa fl own fro m D a ll as O r 10-
ber 4 by Lh e quaclron 's C. O ., Com 
m a nder F . E. M a e k. 

T he RF- G has a new a nd sLronger 
wing p ar, ventra l fin for impro,·ecl 

LabiliL y a t hig h pe el s, a new wir
ing ys1em. and se , enil elen ro ni c 
re fin em en Ls. 

The quadron w ill rece ive Lh e 
first , ix a rc ra1 L o H Lile prod LtL
Li o n lin e and o the rs as the be
com e a va il a ble. , \ fte r a n adequa te 
tra ining p rogra m . Lh e RF-sG will 
m a ke iLs a ppea ra n ce aboa rd cl es ig-
11aLed carri e rs in Lh e Pacifi c Flee L. 

Another Navy First Noted 
T'est Jump from the Sabreliner 

T he firsL m a n LO make a pre
m ecli ta Lecl p ara chule jump fro m 
Lh e T -39 was Lt. R aym ond H . Bis
bing, Se ni o r .I umpma ·ter a l Ll1 e 

ava l Aerosp ace R ecovery Fac ility. 
El Cenlro, Calif. Th e jump was 
m ad e a t the F acility's drop zo ne. 

LL Hi ·bing's jump was mad e 
w iLh Lh e T -39 fl ying a l 160 kno ts 
I S (223 mph ) a L a n a l Li Lu d e o f 
12,500 fee t. Us ing a back para
chute, he free-fell for I 0 econds 
be fore th e barometri c release, e L 
fo r 10,000 feet, fired Lhe a uLo m a Li c 
;icLu a Lo r a nd the p araclune open ed. 
Ten minutes la ter he was foll o wed 
b P. J. Ca rr, PR 3. 

T he a ircra ft then reLurnecl fo r 
a no the r load and LWO m o re jumps 
were m ad e by _J. , \ . Ca pers, PR2, 
a nd E . L. ;\ fcCa ll , Jr., PR.2. 

T h e jumps were m ad e und er a 
Les L prog ra m at Lh e F ac ility e tab-
1 ished at th e req ues L o f B " 1E P 

for the p urpose o f I es Ling Lhe T -19 ' 

escape ys Lem . T he program h ad 

FIRST RF-BG PHOTO reconnaissance Crusader, built for the Navy by LTV , makes ifs 
maiden flight from Dallas, Texas on A ugust 31. Originally d esignated the RF-BA , if has 
undergone structural changes along with the addition o f ventral fins , wing pylon station s, 
and new camera positions. The first flight was mc:de bv Joe Engle , LTV fest pilot . 
Fifty-three of the Navy's photo Crusaders are being modified lo the new configurat ion . 
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LT. BISBING MAKES JUMP FROM T-39 

been LesLed o nl y by dummies pre,·i
o usly. L L Hisb ing volun teered LO 

m a ke Lh e first li ve jum p. 

New Device Aids Towers 
Routine Broadcasts Automated 

A u to m a ti c Termin al ln form aL ion 
Serv ice ( T lS), now opera ting al 
13 o [ Lh e n a Li o n · bu iest a irpon, 
i oon LO be ex Lended Lo ano L11 er 
59 a ir po n s. T he conl inuo us AT IS 
broad ca L ea e com roller workl oad , 
red uce radio frequency conge ·ti on 
and pe rmiL pilo Ls Lo ob ta in ro utin e 
no n-contro l in l'orm a Li o n w hen cock
pi L duti es a re leas t press ing. 

T he broad cas ts reli eve a irpon 
Lraffi c con Lro ll ers o r issuing ro u Lin e 
inl'orm a Li o n re pe LiLi vely Lo each ar
ri ving a nd cl e paning p ilot, Lhereby 
p rov iding m ore Lime [or acLU al con
Lrol cluLi es. Broad cas ts are recorded 
o n m agne Li c La pe, g iving ce ilin~, 
visi bil i L , wind d iren io n, baromeL· 
r ic pre~s u re, run way in use, and 
o ther peni nem d a La. In (orma Li on 
is rev i ·eel whenever condi t iom 
wa rrant 

F AA a ir na viga ti o n a ids Lr fl nsm it
Ling T IS messages a l Lh e 59 new 
loca ti o ns w ill be lisLed in Lhe .\ir
m a n In f'orm a Li o n ;\ fan ual and 
shown o n in sLrumenL approach 
ch an s a nd seniona l maps. T he 
b road nisLs w ill go o u L over \'Oire 
cha nn els of ex isL ing VOR' (Ver) 
Hig h F reque nrv Omnid irecLional 
R adi o R a nge), I LS locali ler vo ice 
ch a nnels and , in some cases, on 
separa te V HF frequencies. 

Arr iving pilo ts, Lurning LO Lh c 
correct frequency, rece ive Lh e in 
form aL io n severa l m in u Les before 
ini t ia l conLaCL wiLh approach rnn-
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Lrol or Lhe Lower. D e parting piloLs 
get Lhe informa Lion bel'ore leaving 
their ga 1e positions. 

de Florez Again Honored 
Device Center Unveils His Bust 

RAOM. GAYLER ANO OE FLOREZ BUST 

A bronze bu t o( R ear Ad miral 
Luis de Florez was unveiled at the 

aval Tra ining D ev ice Cen
Ler, Port \!\Ta hington, N. Y., Octo-
ber 23. ' 

dmiral de Florez, who died in 
1962, founded the Device Center 
in \ a hington, D. C., during \V'i 
11. After the war, Lhe Cen ter moved 
Lo the 1ew York location. noted 
scienti t and pioneer in the art o[ 
developing tra ining simulators, de 
Florez ontributed greatl y to the 
afe a nd rap id tra ining of combat 

pilot , crew and other personn l. 
For hi erv ice, he received the Le
gion of I erit, the Distingui heel 

ervice ·i\I eda l, the Robert .J. Co l
li er Trophy, and the Distinguished 
Flying Cross. 

culp tor o[ the b ust i \\ heeler 
\\' illiam, N.A . mong those at-
tending the un ve iling ceremon 
were i\ l rs. Luis de Florez, R ear Ad
miral J. K. Leydon, Chie( o( Nava l 
R esearch, R ea r clmiral loel Gay
ler, As i tant Chief of ava l Oper
ation (D evelopment) a nd Captain 
.J. K. loatman, Jr., pre e nt C.O. of 
the N:.iva l Train ing Device Center. 

U.S.-U.K. Joint Effort 
Agree to Develop Lift Engine 

The Minister o[ Av iat ion o r Lhe 
nited Kingdom, Roy J enkins, a nd 

the ecretary of D ef'ense of the 
nited tate, Robert . McNa-

mara, have s igned a Memorandum 
o( U nclersrnncling approving a joinL 
project for clevelopmen t of an ad-
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\'anced lift j et e ng ine. The d e,·el
opment work will be performed by 
R o ll R oyce, Ltd., and a . S. ron 
rractor yet to be chosen. 

Engine of thi s kind are used for 
1akeoff and landing of V / STO I 
aircraft. T he development cou ld 
have w ide app li cation to tran port 
as well as taCLical m ili tary a ircraft, 
sho uld it re ult in a sig nifi ca nt ad 
va nce in lightwe ight e ng in e tech
nology. 

By co ll aborat ing, the . S. and 
U. JC hope to ach ieve sub tantial 
avings in development co. ts, in ad

dition to getting an e ngin e in cor
porating the best of each contra c
tor' technology. 

T he U. . contractor w ill be e
lected o n a compet iti ve basis . The 
joint project i ch ed ul ed to begin 
early in 1966. 

VR-3 Evacuates Civilians 
Pakistan War Zone Operation 

Three VR-3 Dight rews, home
ba eel at !JcGu ire FB, 1. J., took 
part in a M TS a irlift in eptem
ber that evacuated more than 1,000 
per on from Lahore a nd R awa l
pindi, Paki tan, and Kabul, Afghan
i tan. 

P art ic ipating in an operat ion 
ca lled " l ice \ Va '," the 2 1 officer 

and e nlisted m en fl ew the e,·an 1ee 
in c-130 J-/ rrrn les aircraft to Teh
eran, Jra11 , a nd J ·tanbul, T urkey, 
over a three-da y period. 

Evacua tion of . S. ivili ans 0 111 
of' Pak i tan was made o n Sept. 15 
and JG during brief cease-fires. The 
VR -3 a ircra[L on Lhis miss io n were 
commanded by LCdr. Bob l\feglio 
a nd Ltjg. Barry i\I ill e r. The oper
at ion was completed Scp1. 21 when 
a five-plane Navy-A ir Force MATS 
team fl ew inl o Ka bul and carr ied 
out -100 more Ameri ca ns, mostly 
women and chi ldren. Ltjg. \ Vil 
li am .J. i\ fcKenna comma nded the 
1-frrculr>s involved. 

RAdm. Smith Assumes Post 
Takes over NATC, Pax River 

Rear dmiral Daniel F. Sm ith, 
.Jr., relieved R ear dmiral J ames 
R . Lee a Comma nder, ava l Air 
T st Center, Pat uxent Ri ver, fd ., 
o n Sept. 30, 1965. dmiral Lee re
Lirecl a fter a 37- ear Nav career. 

Adm ira l Sm iLh reported to the 
Te t Center from duti a. Chief 
of Nava l A ir Ba. ic Tra ining at 
Pensacola. H e has ervecl as Navy' 
Chi ef of In formation, and Com
mander, Carrier Division T hree. 

dmiral Lee rook comm a nd or the 
Te t Center in eptem ber 1963. 

INTERSERVICE COOPERATION is typified by this scene. A Marine Corps UH-340 and 
an Army Huey copter waif for a visiting A ir Force Skyraider fo clear Qui Nhon 's airstrip 
before lifting off for an assault strike. Marine Medium Helicopter Squadron 363 shares 
o living compo11nd, various work areas as well as combat missions with a platoon of U. S. 
Army helicop fers and an A rmy transportation company whose headquarters are af Qui Nhon . 
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LOS ALAMITOS and Alameda pilots took turns on the catapult 
aboard USS Lexington in the Gulf of Mexico near Pensacola. The 16 

aviators in two-week period claim new Naval A ir Reserve jef record: 
156 landings in A-4's while qualifying for day carrier operations. 

New CNAResTra Takes Over 
Rear Admiral Richard L. Fowler 

ha relieved Rear Admiral George 
P. Ko h a Chie[ of aval ir Re
se rve Training. Admiral Fowler is 
lhe l2lh Chief of lhe Naval A ir 
Re erve vVeekend Warriors. 

clmiral Ko h ha assumed hi s 
new dulies as Commander, Carrier 
Division Six, at J\laypon, Florida. 

s C R e Tra, dmiral Fowler 
i · respon ible for the 18 subordi 
nale comman I · localed lhroug ho ut 
the counlr . 

Admiral Fowler' mot recent as
. ignment wa the ommand or 
Patrol Force, Seventh Fleet, and 

. . Taiwan Patrol Force, the 
naval omponent o[ the a1-
wan De[en e Command. 

Reserve Pilots Carqualed 

For only the econcl time sin ce 
Korea, Re erve Naval Aviator have 
been carrier-qualified aboard the 
US L exington. The 16 pilots were 
able to do thi during a regular 
training duty period. Ten were 
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[rom N RT LAMEDA and ix 
from N AS Lo LAi\llTO . 

he pi lots who made up the 
training detachment were from five 
outfit: Los lamito squadron · 

CAPTAI N William J. Scoff , C.O., NAS 
Twin Cities , presents Robert J. Brancale, 
AD2, with a Navy and Marine Carps Medal 
for rescuing 80-year-old Oscar Osmandsan 
of Mankato , Minn., during the spring floods . 

V -77 1, 772 and 776; Alameda 
&quadron 873 and 879. 

During the training period, the 
Re erve aviator logged 156 traps , 
27 touch-and-go's and six boilers. 
There were no accid enl and lhe 
kipper o[ lhe Lexington com-

mended the R eservi t ' proficienq. 
The 16 had engaged in 162 FMLP 
per iods on lhe \ Vest oat in pre
parat ion for lhe L ex carqual . 

Carq ual have not generally been 
pan o[ lhe Reserve program be
ca u e o[ the unavailabilily o[ deck 
·pace. These carqual were a token 
program lo demon trale lhat re
qualification o[ the average Resen·e 
quadron can be accompl i heel 

within a two-week training period. 

Two Troph ies in Ten Days 
Twice in ten cla ys, RT LA -

MEDA captured an important com
mand troph y. The unit fir.t recei1·
ed the Chief of Naval Air Training 
Troph y [or demon trat ing the most 
improvement in training and readi
nes of elected ir Re ervist dur
ing the preceding fiscal year. 
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ON BOARD USS Enlerprise , lwo of NARTU Norfolk 's recruil school 
sludenls receive speciol inslruclions by lhe Flight Deck Officer. 

l T. JAMES BAKER, VS-752 , wears new NFO wings ond sh ows 
4ND Rifle Trophy for 1965. His ofher lrophies o fe"' on the lob/e. 

\ few days laLer, th e '150 officer 
and en listed per onn e l assembled 
to witness Lh e acce pLa nce of' Lh e 
1 ava l A ir As ·ociaLion Sa lel) 
Trophy by Lheir Comm anding 
Officer, CapLa in .I im B. Bo k. 

The ava l ir ,.\ssoc iat ion is 
cornpo eel of officers and en Ji sLed 
per onnel w ho now are, or prev i
ou ly were. sta ti oned or affi li ated 
with Nava l A ir R e erve nits al 
N S NEW YoRK . The trophy w:1s 
es La blished in Lh e imeresL of' :l\·ia
t ion safet . 

Medal for a Daring Search 

A M ar in e Corps h eli cop ter pilot, 
who volunteered to ny into a ierra 
to rm o n a night search [or a cl mvn

ecl he licopter a nd fo ur men, has 
been awarded a n Air l\I ecla l. 

The clecora ti o n wa. presen led to 
Ca pt. Jay D a is during ce remonies 
al N r\S LA~IEDA. Ca pt. D a\' is is 
Lh e Training and Safety Officer for 
Lhe i\l a rine A ir R eser\'e Training 
D e tachmenL a t that Lat ion . 

The cl own ed aircra[t carried 
three Marine and one newspaper 
m a n . TemperaLures in Lh e mo un
La ins were be low free1,ing, and the 
rn i s ing men were w i thou L pro,·i
s io ns or clothing necessa ry ror sur
v i,·al. 

Ca pt. Da\' is wa accom pa nied o n 
the night fli ght by hi crew chie f, 
Cpl. R ohen , . shbaker, who a lso 
,·o l u n Lee red . 

Flying a t treetop level , the crew 
ea rched is lated ca n yo ns as the 
Lorrn inten sifi ed. The sea rched as 
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long a fue l perm itted a nd r eturn ed 
Lo Alamed a. The next morning 
n a ,·is took off aga in and three 
ho ur laLe r, poued Lhe [our me n 
huddl ed aro und a ca mpfire nea r 
Lh e i r wrecked he! i opter. 

nable Lo Janel, Ca pt. D a \'i s 
dumped ouL blankets and summon
ed other a ircrart [rom Lea d FB 
Lo comple te the rescue. 

'Se Habla Espanol' 

T he fact Lhat he spo ke Spanish 
flu entl y made it poss ibl e for ;\f erle 
S. R amsey, AC:I , of the NAS NF.\v 
YoRK Floyd Bennett Tower, to be 
a key fi gure in a n a ir/ sea rescue. 

CAPTAIN J. 8 . Bod , NARTU A /omedo 
C.O., receives Novo/ Air A ssociolion Sa fely 
Trophy from Coplo in Richard Low (L). Alo
medo p ilafs flew 26,960 accidenl-free hours 
to win over 17 Novo/ Air Reserve unils. 

All invo lved in the three-way 
CoasL Guard-! avy-F fli ght as
sist have been ho nored by the 
award ing of F AA ," \ r\le Po int w iLh 
Pride" plaque recentl y be towed. 

The ass i t b ega n when a p an
ish-speak ing studen t pilot reported 
he was lo t. An auempt to teer 
him on a cour e Lo t lanti c C ity 
was un u cce fu l beca use of his in 
a bility to communi ca te in E ng li sh . 

R amsey e ta b lished contact w iLh 
1he pil o t and , in nu ent pani h, 
gave him headings and other per
tinent data . CoasL Guard <lir
cra ft was di spatched Lo ass ist him . 

Two ho urs o[ coordin a ted effort 
paid ff a the t ucl ent pi lot wil 
teerecl to a a fe land ing with hi. 

fu el a lmost gone. 

Survival Training 

urvival t ra ining program has 
been init iated by two squadrons a l 
Lo lamitos. U nder the super
vision of th e ss ista n t Flight Train 
ing Offi ce r, LCclr. Larry O'Toole . 
V A-776, with the cooperat ion of' 
HMM-764, undertook th e firsL ~ea 
sur ival tra ining drill ol its kind 
at th e air Lati on. 

OII Seal Beach, Cal if., V A-776 
pi lot were "d iLched and res ued " 
by crewmen of HMM-764. 

" I t Lakes skillful m il neu verin g
and practi ce on both the part or 
the down ed pi lot and the rescuers 
Lo facilitaLe a quick , effi cien t res
cue," sa id LCdr. l . 1N. Merrill , VA-
776, one of Lhe "v icLirn ." 
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A COMMEMORATIVE plaque was passed along with am munition 
from the ammunition ship USS Pyro to USS Coral Seo when CV A -43 

become Pyro's 200th " customer" d uring operations in the South Chino 
Seo. The AE hos transferred 8 ,350 tons of ammo to 7th Fleet ships. 

PACIFIC FLEET 
GORAL SEA (GVA-43) 

L Cdr . .J . ".\I. Sn yde r, V -1 53 X.O., 
logged hi s lOOth comba t mi ss ion 
a board Cora l Sea, accord ing to a 
report from the carri er. An other 

CATAPU LT OFFICER gives the signal that starts the la unch o f on F-48 Phantom from 
the flight deck of Coral Seo. The carrier hos returned home from the South Ch ino Seo. 
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VA-1 53 pilot, L t. Howard P. Alex
a nder, recorded his 300th arre te I 
la nding and his l OO th combat mi~· 
sio n be[ore Cora l Sea returned 
home from her fo urth Wes tPac 
crui e ( ee tory, p age 6-10). 

BENNINGTON (GVS-20) 
A VS-33 -2 T racker crew made 

arre ted la nding o. 86,000 for 
Br' 11 11i11gton while the hi p was ofl 
Vietnam. Selling the mark were 
Comma nder R . A. chnor[, squad
ro n X .O.; Ltjg. P. chu yler; S. S. 
R os" XI ; a nd T. F. Benbrook, 
AE2. 

Captain i\ l ar vin E. Barn ell, 13!'11-
11 in gton' s C.0 ., report ed hi s ere\\' 
wa uffe ri ng from a bad case of 
"chann el [ever·· and a storage prob
lem as the CVS headed for home 
with g ift stowed in almost every 
ava il abl e compartmen t. Jn hi s lat 
"fa mil y-gram" before B e1111ingl o11 
arri ved in Long Beach, Ca ptai n 
Barnett sa id Benn covered enough 
miles in six mo nth to ma ke two 
trips around the world , and u ed 
a pprox im ately 7,500,000 ga llon or 
b lack o il a nd near ly 15,000,000 ga l
lons o[ wa ter. T he embarked air 
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group, CVSG-59, logged 4,062 ar
rested land ings and nearly 3,000 
he! icopter landings. 

BON HOMME RICHARD (CVA-31) 
r\n F-s Crusader piloted by Ltjg. 

Geoftrey l-1. 0 born , VF-l~H, mad e 
Bonnie Dicl<"s I 18,000th arrested 
landing. Squadron fli ght nav iga
tion officer and LSO , Ltjg. Osborn 
is a double Centurion who has been 
awarded an Air l\led a l. 

Another Crusader, thi s one pi 
loted by Lt. David E. Cowles or 
VF-191, made No. 119,000. 

HORNET (CVS-12) 
,-\ s part of AS\VGru One· ORI , 

three " unfriendl y" ubmarine were 
a signed to locate and imulate 

inking Hornet , the nu leus of the 
, \ SW task group operating off Ha
wa ii. They ,,·ere al o to attempt 
to put landing partie a hore. 

The ta ·k group commander, R ea r 
Admira l Evan P. Aurand, di ·
patched hi standard [orce in re
sponse to the u b threat. ome
thing more was nedeed, however, 
to prevent the landing o( raiding 
parti es . But what? The an wer: 
Horn et's 50-foot liberty launch. 
painted wh ite with a fictitious loca l 
fi bing regi tration number on it 
bow, was lower cl into the water at 
midnight to begin what was lo be 
a nine-da adventure. It 10-man 
crew, outfitted in civi li an sport 
clothes, wa to patrol like! land
ing site on l\Iaui and make report 
to the ship b radio a needed. 

MI OW A Y Skywarrior releases a 500-pound 
bomb on a suspected Viel Cong position . 

USS HORNET'S senior choplain , LCdr. J. E. Thompson , is lowered 
lo the deck of the Coast Guard weather ship Cha ufouqua for services. 

NO ACCIDENT, but good act ing, explains look o f pain on Robert 
Reed's face. Robert Young looks on; filming was made in Kearsorge . 

CNO, Adm. David L. McDonald, is piped 
aboard Midway during visit off Vietnam . 
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Patrol th did. tancling fo ur-
on, [our-o[ watches, the Homf'i 
men looked ror tell-La le sign or 
submarines - peri copes. surfaced 
"go blin ,"a nd snorkel . Find them 
the did not. Even o, they were 
given the VJ P treatment upon their 
return to the ·hip-and after a 
quick trip to the nearest fre h
water bower. 

The portsmen-spies included 
Ltjg. Leonard F. Picoue, Oin ; 
Larry L. Power, SN; l\ lauri e E. 
Brown, Si\13; Floyd l. I och, E l Fr\; 
LCpl. Robert .J. Fruge, Pfc. Wil
liam l\l. Guy; \ Villiam A. Bahanna , 
SN; Lloyd Lowden, H7\ IC; \Vile 
\V. Todd , Bl\12; and Kenneth 

ummers, Ql\13. 
H ornl't's 89,000th arrested land

ing was made by Ltjg. Robert 1 

Tanis, VS-37, in an s-2D Tra cker. 

KEARSARGE (CVS-33) 
Fi lming or a coming TV how , 

'"The ,\ dmiral ,' ' was made aboard 
Kr·orsarge while the CVS was at sea 
for a week or flight operat ions. Di
rected b Leon Benson, the hour
Jong drama about the Korean \Va r 
stars Robert You ng, Robert Reed . 
"'.\ arren Leven , Ru Conway, and 
Don l\ lar hall. event! CVS-~~ crew 
members were also ca L in role. 

CONSTELLATION (CVA-64) 
.\dmiral David L. l\lcDonald , 

Chier of Naval Op rations, rece ived 
a briefing on major alteration Lo 
Cumtel/ation when he isited CVA
G·l at the Puget Sound 1a val Ship
ya rd . Constellation's skipper, Cap
tain George H . ifahler, accompa
nied him on a tour o[ the hip. 
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HANCO CK (CVA-1 9) 
Two sa ilo r who vi iLed H ong 

Kong during a Lour aboard H an
cock h ave jo in ed a grow ing group 
o[ civ ili an and 111iliLary good sa
mariLan . They're pro icling a new 
li(e (or Lw refugee chi ldren-on 
the in tallmenL plan . 

Fo r 5 a monlh , D a le J ayn e, 
i\IU 1, and Bill Crawford, PHI , a -
sure Lliat Lhe chi ldren are (urni bed 
food cloLhing, and an educaLion . 
T he were able LO "adopt" Lh e 
yo ungsLers, bo Lh from large, pov
eny-sLricken fam ilies living in a 
village in the hi-vVan sector, a fLer 
Lhey conLaCLed the CaLholic chap
lain for the ervicema n ' Ii sion in 
Hong Kong LO ee if Lhey could 
help somebody in need . 

.J ayne, now a m ember o( Lh e 
Com i avA irPa Band, is h e lping 
Tak-on Vick, 7 ; Crawford, as ign ecl 
Lo VFP-63, "ad o pLed" eight-year
o ld Kim \Vong. The avy men 
are enLhusias Li c abo uL Lhis personal 
fore ign a id program. 

They urged oLher in Le re Led per
ons Lo conLact ister farilyn i\far-

DURING Hong Kong visit in Hancock , Bill 
Crowford " adopted" refugee Kim Wong , 8. 

Lin , ~! arykno ll i\Ji ss io na ri es Pri 
mar School, Hin g-\Va h V illa ge, 
C hi-\Van , J-101,i g Ko ng, B.C.C. 

KITTY HAWK (CVA-63 ) 
R ear r\dmiral ·i\ laurice F. \\ 'e is

ner re li e \·ed Rea r .\dmira l Ed\\'ard 
C. OuLl aw as CornCarDiv One dur
ing a ceremo n aboa rd Kitty Ha wk 
whi le Lhe carrier was benhed al 

AS 1 ORTH lsL N D. R ear dmiral 
Outlaw was bound for duly as Com
mander Carrier Division Sixt en . 
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TICONDEROGA (CVA-1 4) 
Ticonderoga departed hom e pon, 

San Diego, for a cheduled e iglu
month vVestP ac deploym ent. It i 
the hip' eventh Far East crui se. 

Tico is the first auack a ircra ft 
carr ier to reLUrn to the outh Chin a 
Sea; he wa in water off Vietnam 
w hen the de troyer Maddox and 
C. Tu rner j oy were altacked b y 

orth Vieu1 a mese patrol boa ts in 
earl y A ug ust 1964. H er a ircraft 
were among Lhe fir t Lo respond . 

INDEPENDENCE (CVA-62) 
In Februa r y 1963 Lhe Navy ac

cepted i t fir t Grumman-bu il t A-6A 
Intruder. In March 1964 V -75 
became the first operational A-6A 

squadron in the F leet. nd in ep
Lember 1965, Commander \ i\T. B. 
W a rwi ck and LCdr. \ i\T. L. Dunn am 
logged their I OOth A-6A carrier la nd
ing Lo becom e the 1 a y' fir t In 
truder Centurion . V -75 i pres
enLl y aboard Independence in Lh e 

o uth China ea: squadron pil oL 
have flown over 4-00 mi sion . 

heli copter crew from J-IC-2 
re cued a - 1 A Trad er crew from 
the outh Chi na ea after their 
aircraft skidded off l ndepende11ce's 
angl deck. T he rescuers includ ed 
LLjg. D . C. "helby, pi lot ; L dr. .f. 
E. tophel, cop il o t ; and Ceci I W. 
W a lkins, AD2. They saved LCdr. 
P. ca rl atos; . S. \ i\Ti lli am , .\D C: 
C. P . L afor e, AD3; a nd A. E. 
Brown , AM3. 

CJ/ 11c(/ r f, 111 //LC :;r r/l/cr 

v/ lier co1111lrt/ 

_ 1c11 1:j 19-1../ ~ I. > :;,<'pl - v~ 

TWO HEADS ore better than one for a sale 
helo landing mode aboard USS Guadalcanal. 

ATLANTIC FLEET 
SHANGRI LA (CVA-38) 

ommander J ame R. Fo Ler, 
VF- 13 C.O., wa re cued by an HC-
2 heli opter crew when hi F-s Crn
sader sa nk after a "cold" launch of! 
"/wn gri La during a Ay-off held be

fore CVA-3 ' led crui e ended. 
The rescuers in luded LL Wil

li am yward, pilot; LCdr. .J o· 
seph E. L. Duga , copilot; Charles 
P. P a lmer, E3; and All an R. 
\Veil , D 2. 

INTREPID (CVS-11) 
orfolk-ba eel 1 ntrepid returned 

home a (ter a ix-month, 10 mil
lion overhaul at the ew York 
Naval hipyard. The 22-year-old 

21 ST ANN IVER SARY cachet and cover cancellation , issued by USS Shongri La, mode 
for o pop ular addition to many collections. D. L. Boyd, PH 1, superimposed ship's photo. 
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USS INTREPID'S cofapulfs ore fesfed before the ship leaves fhe 
New York Novo/ Shipyard of end of six-monfh, $10 million conversion. 

FIRST A-6A Intruder Centurions, Cdr. Wm . Warwick and LCdr. Wm . 
Dunnam , slop for o phofo offer landing aboard USS Independence. 

hip left ew York a lmo t 100 ton 
heavier than when he enLerecl the 
yard in pril 1965 . 

ew equipmenL that helped ac-
ount for the added weight includ

ed a 75-ton bow onar, a center
line anchor, an automated upply 
data y tern, a pi lot-LSO landi ng 
aid televi ion ystem, and a Fres
nel len land ing a id. Some 20,000 
linear feet or wooden fli ght deck 
planking also wa rep laced . 

ENTERPRISE (CVAN-65) 
The avy on ly nu !ear-pow-

ered aircraft carr ier and the na
tion' newest auack a ircraft car
rier, America , were berthed 
ide-by- ide at Norfolk recently in 

a "meeting' that ma not be re
peated for year . 

In October, Enlerprise and the 
nu !ear-powered guided missile 
frigate S Bainbridge were per
manenLl y tran (erred to the Pacific 
Flee t, whi le the recent! -com mi. -
ioned A rnerica stays behind. 

f, D. ROOSEVELT (CVA-42) 
Rear dmira l F. G. Benneu, 

Commander of Crui er-De troyer 
Flotilla 8 in the :\ I cl , had his first 
F-4B Phan/om ride when he ne\\· 
"second- eat" wi th Commander L. 
E. me, VF-14 C.O., from FDR 
during fed flight operation . Ad
miral Bennett, non-a iator who e 
command i ba ed aboard the cruis-
er S Albany, took the r ide a 
part of a review of F. D. Roose
velt's anti-a ir capabi lity. 

DECEMBER 1965 

FORRESTAL (CVA-59) 
Forresta / anchored off Genoa, 

Ita l , for an 11 -day vi it, during 
which member o( her crew cele
brated her 10th anniversary. 

ommancler Fred Bromley, V \ -
3 C.0., received congratulation 

from Vice dmiral C. T. Booth , 
Com av irLant, after ma king For
restal's 112,000th arrested landing 
in an A-4E . kylwwli. Vice dmiral 
Booth, on a tour of l\fediterancan 
naval air [acilitie, was aboa rd 
CVA-59 when the landing wa 
made. 

LEXINGTON (CVS-16) 
The 13 1,000th and 132,000th ar

rested landings aboard Lex were 

WITH PLANES oplenfy on fhe flight deck, 
USS Franklin D. Roosevelt sfeoms in Med. 

made within five da y of each oth
er. Lt. D . Kentopp and Ltjg. P. G. 
Es h auzier made the fir t in an 
s-2F Tra cker; Lt. V. A. Kran nie
wicz, VT-27 instructor, and tudent 
J il t En . L. . Baldwin et the ec
ond mark, al o in an -2 Track er. 

Frank Ventimiglia, l\ I:MI , has 
been named the L exin o·ton' ailor 
of the Year. 

WASP (CVS-18) 
Two hip' om pan y officers . tole 

a bit of glory [r m embarked CVSG· 
52 quadron pilot when the , 
teamed up in ac- 1A Trader to make 
lllasp' 6 1,000th arrested land ing. 
Commander N. K. Donahoe, weap
on officer, and Lt. L. T. .J ack on, 
a sistant navigator, were returning 
from a flight to orfo lk when the 
et the new mark. 

R ear dmiral William N. Leon
ard, ComCarDiv 14 and Com

\ VGru Brav o, recei eel the Joi nt 
erv ic s Commendation Medal in a 

ceremon aboard ff'as/J. He earned 
the award for ervice as a member 
o( the J o int taff of CinCLa,ntFlt 
during the Dominican cr i i . R ear 

dmiral Magruder A. Tuttle, Com
F ir Quon et, presented the meda l 
in behalf of Admiral Thomas H . 
Moorer, Cin LantFlt. 

RANDOLPH (CVS-15) 
Ra11dolph and other hips of 

Ta k Group A /fa put on a com
plete A ' demon tration for 530 
officer- tuclents aboard for an indoc
trination cruise. 
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1 1-lfR ~ P>--RE tv\P\NY 
DEr\N\1\0NS 0:1\.\E 
itRM" ~C\"\C". FOR 
Slt'\PL\CIW'S Sl\\<.E, 
11.\t: <CD1>< ? A.RM.lEl 
IS SET P.S ·11.it. OUIE.R 
llt-i\11. ~\..l \-\OOG.11 .Hl't 

ARC.1\C. IS 11-\0JG\·\\ o r: l\S I\ 
Rt.GION OF EIERN f..L SNOW 
ANCl COLO, \I U\-\12\TS P>.. 
D\\J ERSE C:l l \V\ f\.TE . 

NRL Scientists Honored 
Given Superior Service Awards 

Two Naval R esearch L a bora tory 
scien t i5L · were honored in O ctober 
when the Chief o ( Naval R e earch, 
R ea r Admira l .J. K. L eyd on , pre
sented U . . Navy Superior C ivi lian 
Serv ice Awa rds to Robert E. 
Ru kin and H enry .J. M astenbrook 
for the ir contributio n in the fi eld 
o[ atmospheric m ea urem ents. 

!though the problem of mea
suring water vapor in the stratos
phere h ad been exp lo red previou -
Iv, Mr. 1\fastenbrook was a b le Lo 
achieve (or t he fir t time meaning-
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NE.\JER RE:l\G\ \\-\E 
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A~SENCl Or Sl..\NUG\-\T \S ~T 
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[ul m eas urem ent above 50,000 reel. 
As the data o n di tribution o[ 
wate r vapor in Lhe stratosp h ere are 
accumulated, the genera l circul a
ti on o f the strawsphere, the rad ia
ti on balance a nd the interchange 
between sLratosph ere and tropo
sphe re are becoming beuer under
stood . 

i\ lr. Ruskin received hi award 
(or hi s work in the area o [ in tru
mentat ion a nd in the applicat ion of 
new m ethods o( m eteorologica l an d 
atmo pheric m ea u rem ent . Some 
o[ the developments growing out 
of h is research are a re li able frost
point instrumen L [or use on a b al-

loon Lo obta in water-vapor measure
m ents in th e stra tosphere; a fast
response and accurate total-water
con te11L met er for use in cloud 
phys i research; and adva nces in 
methods for cloud dropl et distri
bution measurements. His re earch 
in th e field of a ir temperature 
m easurement by a ircra(t has led to 
the use o[ the ax ia l-fl ow vortex 
them1ometer by the military. 

Supply Officers Course 
Eleven Represent Ten Nations 

Eleven Suppl y Corps Nava l Qf]j. 
cers from te n nat ions v isited NA 
P EN ACOLA in October a part of 
t he 1965 sess ion o f the 1 aval Sup· 
ply Management Cour e for Senior 
Foreign Officer , conducted by B · 
SANDA. Seni or officer in the gro up 
was Captain Vera of the Tha iland 
Royal avy. 

T he course provided training in 
\ l\Tashington, D . C., Mechani csburg, 
Pa., Ba onn e, . J., ew York, New
port, R . I., lo1;fo lk , Ca nada and 
Pensacola. T he officers studied the 
latest techniques in logist ics. 

The ched ul e at Pen acola in
cluded a tour o( AS faci li t ie and 
pre entat ions by the 1ava l School. 
Pre-Fligh t, la va ! Aerospace ·Medi
cal Inst itu te, the Photo School. VT-
4 and the Naval viat ion Officer 
School. 

Fin al nha ~e of 1 he course was 
'1elcl in " ' a hington in ovember. 
Rear dmiral H. T. Goldberg, 
C hi ef of BuSANDA, presen ted the 
certificates Lo the officers. 

Memphis Honors Admira l 
Named 'Military Leade r of Year' 

On October 18, the Memphis, 
Tenn ., Area Chamber of Commerce 
nam ed R ear Admiral Allen mith , 
Tr. , the "M ili ta ry Leader of the 
\'ear for 1965" for hi s "outstanding 
contr ibu t ions to g-oocl relations be
twee n the civili an and military 
communi tie ." 

Mr. Tam es !Vf. Campbell, Presi
dent o t the rvremphis Council , 
Navy League of the U ni ted States. 
m ade the award on behalf o[ the 
Ch amber. R ea r Admiral Sm ith is 
the Chi ef of lava! Air Techn ica l 
Training. His headquarters are 
a board N S l\f EMP HI . 
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PERSONAL GLIMPSES 

Vignette on Ce1tlurio11shi/1 . Each 
avy a ircraft carrier ha iLs 

own Centurion club. Member hip 
is given only to those a al v ia
tors who achie e 100 land ing 
aboard a carrier CTight deck. How 
did the club get it tart? 

The following accoun t wa con
tributed by an original member of 
the club, Captain M. C. Norton, 
J r., now C.O., of 1 S CLY 1co: 

"The L eyte (CV-32) wa 
commi ioned in orfolk on pril 
I l, 1946. A ir Gro up 18 was h er a -
signed group and was de t ined to 
pend the better part of two year 

aboard, commencing with the hip' 
hakedown. 

"I t wa during the econd Med 
crui e that the in ident occuned 
whi ch led to the format ion of the 
Leyte Centurion Club. The hip 
was anchored in Golfe] uan, French 
Riviera, and we were being enter
ta ined royally. One of the most 
lav i h parties given for us wa that 
of the U. . Con ul General. At
tending were such luminaries as 
Elsa i\faxwell/. and the Duke and 
Dud1e s of "Windsor. 

"Commander Gu Widhehn was the 
Operations Officer on the s taff, and 
all who kne w Gus 1·em embered that 
h e could talk fa t and Iona to any
body about anything. He was en 
gaged in cover ation with the Duke 
of Windsor (to which I was Ii tening 
attentively ). In the course of thi con
vei·sa tion, the Duke of Wind or m en-

tioned tha t in the Royal avy the re 
wa - an e lite club of carrier aviator 
who had obtained 100 carrier land
ings of one type 01· another th1·ough
ont their careers. We, of course, were 
unimpres ed with the figure, ince 
Gn himself had over 300 hy thj 
time and virtually ever yone iu the air 
group had well ove r a hwtdrecl. But 
the s tatem ent by the Duke remained 
on Gu ' active mind and h e posed 
the cine tion to m e: It miaht b e in
te res ting to know how 1nany of our 
aviator- have 100 landing on the 
same hip. We pursu ed the conver-
ation with th e Duke of \Vindsor and 

learned cnouglt of 1.he Uoyal Navy 
practice to know that they made a 
cer emony of the ' Ce ntury' landing 
and pre ented the aviator with ome 
sort of m em ento of the occasion. 

"Upon retu rn to sea, we pursued 
th is project promptly. research 
of all the logbook revealed tha t 
in the 14 month abroad, about a 
dozen p il ots had accumulated over 
100 landings on the L eyte. Thi 
d id iL! We were uffi iently eli te, 
to warran t the formation of a club. 
The charter member elected the 
name 'Centurion ' after considera
t ion of uch name as 'The Cen
tury Club,' 'The Hundred L and
ing Clu b' and others. We wrote 
a charter. Ltjg. L arry Lawton wa 
talen Led enough to draw a certifi
cate, and a shoulder patch wa de-
igned (or wear by the member 

on their Oight ui ts. We h ad a large 
wooden plaq ue built and mounted 

in Lhe wardroom and Ll1 e name of 
Lh o e fir L member were inscribed . 
T h is pl <.1 q ue wa removed from Lhe 
L ey te when he was clecommi -
ioned a ncl gi en to the Breezy 

Po inL Officer Club, Tor(olk." 
CapLain 1onon' recollect ion of 

Lhe ear ly nlu r ion gr up are veri
fi ed in 1 l E WS, Februa ry 1948 
eel i t i on, page 19. The 1948 ·tory, 
however, a id that the a ir gro up 
belonged to C G-7. Li tee! a the 
firsL offic ia l Centurion were l\I. C. 

onon, vV. i\I. Gathje, L. W. Law
ton, vV. E. Long ley, H . R . J. Drew, 
G. M. Wat on, F. Julli arcl, Ben 
Park , C. M. chindJer, T. B. Ru -
sell, R . . M. Beattle, J. K. Koelsch, 
E. D. Kimble, L. E. McFawn, C. D. 
Winner and M. \ V. Mount. 

THE OLD AND THE NEW. Within 
clays of each other , 1.he le tter s came 
to the Editor's Corner. One an
nounced the fir t flight of the LTV 
Aerospace Company' Corsair II, the 
attack jct known as the A-7A. The 
other was from LCdr. U . Cis terna 
Nellar, Second Attack Sc1uadron , Ar
gentine Navy, announcing the "near 
to end" operations of the prop Cor
sair of World War II legend. The 
Argentine Navy has b een u ing the 
Corsair aboard the aircraft carrier 
A.R.A. lndepenclencia. 

Said LCdr. Nellar: "Within a short 
lilne leave operational sei·vice in our 
Navy the fine t fighte r out of the 
second World War, the famous Cor
sair. As far as we know, the econd 
Naval Air Attack Squadron of the Ar
gentine Navy i the last in the world 
to man this J>lan e as an Ol'ganized 
quadron. That m eans 25 year of 

service of freedom. We are sending, 
for thi reason , the information about 
this surpassing life which are n ear to 
e nd." 

PROP CORSAIRS OF WW 11 FAME ON ' INDEPENDENCIA' ARGEN TINE FIG HTER OFF ON 'NEAR TO END' FLIGHT 
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NANEWS INDEX JAN. TO DEC. INCLUSIVE 1965 
Subject 

A 
Air c011u·ol changes sought _ _ . __ 
Air controllers, 7th Fleet, citccl_ 
Air controlman school (Glynco) _ 
Air cushion vehicle ______ _ 
Air Force (Navyman qualifies in 

C- 141) 
Air Intelligence school, joint __ 
Air riding machine, SK-5--
Air show at Patuxen~---
Airborne early warning (E-IB) 
Airborne replenishmen~---
Air traffic control by automation_ 
Aircraft 

A-6 Intruder (VA-85) _ __ _ 
A-7A Corsair II (name)--

First Hight------ 
Public debut 

C-2A (COD) Grumman __ _ 
C-J30E Hercules (VR-8 main

tenance) 
Canadian Tutor at Pax__ 
CH-53A (logistics data) __ 

First llight------
E-IB Tracer 
F-4 Phantom (IOOOth accepted) 

With Zuni rockets ____ _ 
F-8 (Dallas transition) __ _ 
F-111 (photo) _ _____ _ 

Pictures 
Pictures ---------
Makes debut ___ _ _ _ _ 

Japanese WW II A7M2 pictures 
OV-IOA 'COIN' (first Hight) _ 

Multi-service 
P-3's in Alask.._ _____ _ 
RA-5C (debut in Pacific) __ 

Joins CVA-60 _____ _ 
SH-3A Sea King 

Distance record _ _ _ __ _ 
Planning -------

TA-4E Skyhawk (first Right) __ 
VTOL transitions 
X-22A (Bell V/STOL) __ _ 
XC-142A ( transition flight) __ 

Antarctica (see Operation D eefJ 
Freeze) 

Army pilots carrier-qualify __ _ 
A tronauts 

Gemini 5 recovery by Cham 
plain 

Paris Air Show highlights _ _ 
Aviation Supply Depot (CH-53A ) 
Awards (see Honors and Awards) 

B-C 
Battl e of Philippine Sea memoir 
llarriers End 

lssu" 

Aug 
Dec. 
Feb 
Nov 

Nov 
May 
Nov 
Oct 
Aug 
Nov 
Aug 

Jan 
Apr 
Nov 
Dec 
Jan 

Mar 
May 
Oct 
Jan 
Aug 
Sep 
Jan 
Mar 
Oct 
Mar 
Aug 
Jul 
Feb 
Sep 
Apr 
Oct 
Jan 
Feb 

May 
Mar 
ep 

Mar 
Jun 
Mar 

Dec 

ov 
Aug 
Oct 

Jun 

Atlantic - -----· 
Pacific 

_ Dec 

Blue Angels 
Maintenance ----
Paris Air Show highlights ·- __ 

B1tllP11f1s (European-made) tested 
Carrier a ir traffic control ___ _ 
Carrier-based AEW (E-1 B) __ _ 
Carrier, aircraft 

AirLant E's awarded . _____ •. 
America (commissioned) _ _ _ 

First cruise (deperming) __ 
Bon Homme Ric/lard (food) 

Plat - --·-------
Radio-TV __ . ------

Coral Sea (CVA-43) ____ _ 
Time of Battle ____ _ 
Vietnam - --·-----

Deck formations ______ _ 
Forrestal (10th anniversary) __ 
Hancock (Vietnam) ___ _ 
Intrepid (AdMat inspection) _ 
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Aug 
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Subj.,c:t Issue 

A:earsarge (big heart for 'little 
people' ) Jan 
Good will in Philippines.__ Mar 
Namesake Feb 
Underway training Nov 

Lake Champlain (Gemini 5 
recovery plans) Mar 
Gemini 5 recovery Nov 

Modern carrier organization 
Carriers in the Fleet_ Jan 
Communications Department- Sep 
Executive Department___ Feb 
Operations Department_ Apr 
Supply Departmen Jul 
Weapons Department___ Nov 

Ranger (CVA-61) gets RA-5C- Jan 
Recovers downed helo___ Mar 

Return from Vietnam____ Jul 
Vietnam May 

Shangri La (communications-
CATCC) Sep 

Chevalier mementos given to 
museum ---------- Dec 

Chronology, 1964 Feb 
Chu Lai airfield buil Sep 
CNO readiness through safety 

trophy Nov 
Safety winners, •55__ Oct 

Coriolis acceleration platform_ May 
Corrosion, fight agains May 

Nov 
Crawford, Lt. W. R., MC, USN, 

honored Jun 

D-E-F 
Davis family traditio May 
DCNO(Air), change of command Mar 
E's ('65) announced__ _ _ _ Oct 
Ellyson in Hall of Fame__ Jan 
Engine work sling (VA-75) ___ Mar 
Enterprise, Jr., (Seattle) ____ Jul 
Exercise Silver Lance May 
Fire fighting ("Light Water") - Oct 

Naval Research Laboratory tests Jan 
Fliiiht deck crewmen Nov 
Flight deck pay approvecL__ Nov 
Flight surgeon, mak.ing of___ Apr 
Flood victims, Navy aid to___ Jun 

Nov 
Food (Bon Homme Richard)-- Oct 
Fresh-I hydrofoil accepted___ _ Jan 

C-H-1 
Gemini 5 shot__ May 

Recovery Nov 
Gray Eagle Trophy (Mangrum) _ Nov 
Grissom, Maj. Virgil I (Gemini) May 
Guantanamo Bay Feb 
Hands (Seventh Fleet)_____ Nov 
Helicopter pilot, fi rst, dies_ _ _ Mar 
Helicopters 

Copter for towing rescue boat- Jan 
Downed helo recovered 

(Ranger) Mar 
Firefighting -------- Oct 
CH-53A (planning for) ___ Mar 

Logistics data Oct 
H-46 Sea Knight for Marines_ Jan 
LH-34D Sea Horse (retrieved) _ Mar 
Versus Antarctica______ Oct 
Vertical replenishment _ ___ Feb 

Helmet for deck personnel___ Mar 
Honors and awards _____ _ 

AirLant E's__ Sep 
Biggs, Ltjg. G . E. (posthumous) Mar 
Bomber Stream Charlie___ Jun 
Britannia award ('64) ____ Jun 
CNO (weather) ------ Sep 
Commendations; Marines in 

Vietnam 
DAR for NavCads _____ _ 

Sep 
May 
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37 
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19 
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Subject 

David S. Ingalls aware 
Flatley (safety ) ____ _ 
Freedoms Fou ndation ___ _ 
Hercules pilots cite~----
Hopp, LCdr. Frederick _ _ _ 
Marine wins Chanute award_ 
Navy League (fligh t training) _ 
Ney awards ------
Presidential citations 

AS Alamed~----
AS North Islan~---

Safety trophy (NAATC) __ 
Sather, Ltjg. R. C. (DFC, 

posthumous) 
Surgeon General's _____ _ 

Hydraulic shop, lint-free 
(NORIS) 

Hydrofoil, Fresh-I accepted___ 
Hydroskimmer tests (SKMR-J) _ 
Insignia ruling changed ___ _ 

J-K-L 
Japanese weather network opens. 
Knapp, Cdr. William, dies __ _ 
Landings on a round runway __ 
Lewis (Donald) account of flight 
" Light Water" (helo delivery) _ 
Logistics data for CH-53A___ 
LOX manufactured at Sigonella_ 

M 
MacDonald, Chief J. H., 

commended --------
Maintenance 

Blue Angels -------
Mobility at NARTU Andrews_ 
Training Group, 5th anniversary 
VT-5 - - --------

Maki ng of a Hight su rgeo11-
Manned Orbiting Laboratory _ _ 
Marines (Ry H-46 Sea Knig/rt ) -

Aviation assault troops 
(Vietnam) - - - - --- -

Rescue Hood victims ____ _ 
MCAS Iwakuni (ordnance 

handling) ------
Martin-Baker seat sa\'es 1,000 

lives ----------
Medical buildings, Pensacola, 

dedicated 
Minnesota cities aided ____ _ 
Missiles 

GMU-55 at Point Mugu __ 
Phoenix unit passes tesl--
\Vcapon system data rcv~mpccl 

N 
NAO 's 

Fa mily tradition ________ _ 
New d esignators --
ASA seagoing expeditior 

NA TO PS by the d01cn ----
Na \'a l Air Facilities 

And rews (maintenance) ___ _ 
Naval Air Stations 

Brunswick ( lights at night) .-
Corpus Christi (Navy Relief) _ 
Dallas ( transi t ion to F-8 ) __ 
Ford Island (history) _ _ _ 
Glynco (air controlman school ) 
Memphis (programmed instru c-

tion) ------- --
North Island (copter mainte

nance) 
H ydraulic shop --- -

Patuxent River (air show ) __ 
Land-locked 'carrier' __ _ 
T est pi lot school ____ _ 
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THE GRUMMAN C-2A recently underwent CVS carrier suitability 
and performance trials at NATC Patuxent River. Scheduled for de
livery in summer of 1966, it is designed fo im prove Fleet effectiveness 
by shortening logistical "pipeline time." The C-2A will carry high 
priority weapon system parts and supplies, deliver personnel and 

retrieve badly-needed repaired items. The E-2A Hawkeye (R) is 
shown with AN/ APS-111 radar and AN/ APA-164 rofodome installed. 
This new system provides improved definition of approaching aircraft 
and reduction of ground clutter. The Hawkeye will make ifs first 
appeamnce with the Seventh Fleet by the end of this calendar year. 
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LETTERS 
Kudos and Criticism 

tR: I would like to thank you for your 
excellent article in the October 1965 issue 
of , aval Aviation 1 ew~, pp. 20, 21, de
scribing one of our detachment' activities 
in w ·estPac. Our photo pilot do a truly 
outstanding job, but generally receive 
little credit for their hard work. 

I take this opponunity to cal l your at
tention to one small mistake on page 20. 
This detachment belongs to VFP-63 in 
stead of VFP-62. 

J. B. TEWART, LTJG. 
PIO, VFP-63 

Plaques Requested 

rRS: As you know, the Commissioned Offi-
cers' Mess at A ATSUGI, Japan, wa 
totally destroyed by fire on April 30, 1965. 

Among the losses sustained was a grand 
collection of quadron, ship and unit 
plaques-many of which represented now 
defunct unit . 

We are trying to rebuild thi collection 
and have received everal plaques from 
visiting squadrons. They are proudly dis
played in our small but colorful temporary 
club. 

Since your fine publication is read by so 
many of our pre ent and past patronage, 
may I solicit your a istance in asking those 
outfits wh o wish to have their in ignia on 
display at the Atsugi 0 Club to forward a 
plaque or a patch to: Mess Treasurer, 
Commi ioned Officers' Mess (Closed) , 

1A Box 12, c/ o FPO an Franci co, 96667. 
T. H . Co LEY, JR., LT. 

1e s Treasurer 

LT. GORDON HOFSTRA, F-48 fighter pilot 
of VF-101 , had no trouble starting his 
Model T Ford after cars at NAS Key West 
were flooded with salt water. The other 
pilots, while frustrated, looked on in envy-

HMM-365 is Cited Again 
Battle Achievements are Noted 

farine Medium Helicopter 
Squadron 365 added another trophy 
to its collection when it wa named 
winner o[ (he "Commandant's 
Aviation Efficiency Trophy." Earl
ier in the year it won the Chief 
of aval Operations' Readiness 
Through Safety Trophy. 

The current award wa given for 
out tanding accompli hment of all 
a signed ta k _ The squadron flew 
2,218 combat missions with a total 
of 11,641 hours of combat flight 
time during the fiscal year. They 
were al o the first quadron to em
ploy uccessfully an M-60 machine 
gun mounted on a U H -34 eahorse. 

NAVAL AVIATION FILMS 

Among the late t motion picture films 
released by the Film Distribulion Division 
U. . aval Photographic Center, Lhe fol
lowing should prove of particular interest 
to personnel in aval Aviation: 

l\ID-728 IFC (uncla ified) Armed Forces 
Military Report No. 6J6-15th Cen tiny 
ldea Man . tor of Leonardo Da Vinci 
and his contributions in the area of mili
tary inventions, including the basic design 
ideas for land - ea-a ir. JO minutes. 

MH-9731A (uncla ified) Mari11e Corps 
Air Control-Close Air Support. Opera
tion of close air upport within l\Iaiine 
Corp air control system. 28 minutes. 

l\1 T-9916B (confidential) UDT Opera
tions-Delive1-y and R ecovery (U). Meth
ods of delivery and recovery of UDT men 
by surface, sub-surface, and air methods 
(U). 18 minutes. 

M -10003 (uncla ified) Naval Avia-
tion afety Program-Safety is Your Busi
uess. Description of Naval Aviation afel) 
Program. 28 minutes. 

M -10003B (unclassified) Naval Avia
tion Safety Program-The Big Payoff. 
R elation of aviation maintenance person
nel to the 1 a val A via ti on Safety Program. 
19 minutes. 

The following films have been reacliv
ated: 

M -9456 Aircraft Familiarization-
HSS-2. Pilot and crew familiariza tion for 
the HS -2 (SH-3A) helicopter. 

1 -9456B Aircraft Familiarization
HSS-2. utomatic !light controls, basic in
strumentation, and flight procedure for 
the H S-2 (SH-3A) helicopter. 

Instructions for obtaining prints of 
newl y 1·eleased film a re contained in 
Or 1Av Instruction 11 51.IC. 

SIMULATED COMBAT maneuvers in the Caribbean prepare U.S. 
Marine Corps CH-46A Sea Knight pilots to carry out the Marines' 
vertical envelopment lactic. The Boeing-built helicopters operated 
from the USS O kinawa (LPH-3) . Participating in the maneuver and 
operating the Sea Knights is HMM-265 from MCAF New River, N .C. 

A typical assault mission begins when 17 fully equipped Marines board 
each of six Sea Knights on the deck of the Okinawa . As they fake off 
and head for shore, flight deck crews are already wheeling a second 
wave of helicopters info position . The cargo they carry consists of addi
tional troops, artillery pieces with crews and ammunition or vehicles. 
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When Heavy Attack Squad
ron Two arrived home from 
an extended cruise aboard 
USS Coral Sea, it had been 
away from Whidbey Island 
since December 1964. Led 
by Commander R. M. de 
Lorenzi, the Royal Ramparts 
concurrently celebrated 
their tenth anniversary on 
their arrival home. The 
squadron is flying A-3B's. 
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